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THE, PRE-\{AR SYNDICAI-IST WORI,D

r. DEVEIOPMENT:

THE PRE-WAR SYNDICALIST WORLD

In conception and intent s-vndicalisn uras an intcrnational movement.
On the eve of the First \forld War the European syndicalists defended
the absolute alrt()nomy, the self-sufficiencv and the revolLltionarv com-
petency of the rvorkcrs, assemblcd not as voters in multi-class political
parties, but united in their capacity as \,\,'orkers - lvhich is to say, Llnited
at the point of production in labour organizations - and engaged in
direct economic action. 'fhey conceived of their movement as interna-
tional just as the rt'orking class u'as international, ancl therefore hoped
to coordinate their struggle across national borders against an cqually
international capitalist s_ystem. Similarll,, they aimed at a revohltion,
resting above all on the general strike, that rvould ultimately transcend
lrational bor-rndaries, overcome a lalse and divisir.e nationalism, abolish
capitalism and the state, and establish a federalist society administeled
by the workers themselves through their labour organizations. In origin
syrrdicalisrn was in a scnse international as r.r.cll, since its supporters
could trace the earliest expression of their crced to discussions r,l'ithin
an internat-ional labour organization, thc First International of tl're 1860's

and 1870's, of which they considered themselves direct descendzlnrs.
Syndicalism would bccome a distirrctive lcvolutionar'1, icleologv onl-v
a generation later, when it ernerged arourld the turn of the ccntur_v as

tlre doctrine of the lzrrgest Frenclt lrade union organization, the C)on-

fbdbration Gbn?rale du Trauail (CG'f). Br-rt r"hile it dcveloped there
first, the influence of revolutionary syndicalism u.zrs felt rvell beyond
France. Inspired at times b1' the French examplc, but alu,a,l's shaped
and buttressed by distinctive national arrd regional circurnstances, the
syndicalist mo\.'ement spread ttrroughout most of Europe and bevond.
In the decade before the First World \Var s.vndicalist associations appearcd
in most European countries, in North and South America, and elser,r'here.

But international contacts betrveen these organizations remained
informal and cpisodic. 'fhcre were no formal links betrvecn the national
s.vndicalist movernen[s, despite their international ambitions, and no
cxisting institution r,r,ithin rvhich sysrematic cont.act could be main-
tained. Svndicalist organizations lvere barred fiom the Second Inter-
national, founded in 1889, rvhich cxacted from its affiliates a plcdge
of faith in nolitical action. Nor did the International Secretariat of
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National Trade Union Centres, founded in 1903, provide them r'r'ith
an international forum. f'he French defended syndicalisrn r'r'ithin it,
but the voice of the CGT remained isolated in the reform-minded
Secretariat, which excluded all other syndicalist organizations. \'\.ithin
the wider syndicalist rnovement there n'as little faith in the revolutionarl-
potential of the International Secretariat, e\ren less in that of the
politicized Second International. For most European syndicalists the
ideal of international organization remained that o[ the First lnterna-
tional, which they viewed as revolutionarl in cornrnitmelt arrd liber-
tarian in spirit.

The Legacy of the First International

Founded in London in 186,1 essentiallv to assist in expanding the
organized labour movement and cooldinating internatinnal assist:rnce

u,ithin it, the International Working NIen's Association collapsecl cight
yeals Iater as a result of organizational ancl theorctical clifferences be t'r'r,een

federalists and centralists.r The later synclic:rlists sau' thernselr'es as the
legitimate heirs of the Internalional, :rlthough thev represented onlv
one tendency rn,ithin it, albcit the nurnericallv mole signi[icant one.
The syndicalists, in sholt, identified the First International n'ith its
federalist r,r'ing, r.vith those lvho defended a decentlalized Intcrnational
that respec:ted the autonomy of its members and rejected political actron.
Represented in the International initially b1' the Prouclhonists and larel
and more influentiallv by the Bakuninists, the feclet:rlists rejecred political
parties, parliamentary action and reliance upon state po\l,.er, trs counter-
revolutionary. On the other hand, the affiliates of the Seconcl Inrer-
national, dominated b1, the social dernocratic parties of r.vestern Europe ,

vie'lved thernselves as the rightful legatees of the First Internationai.
The_v identified in turn nrith its centralist faction - lepresenrcd above
all bv Karl NIarx - r,r'hich had insisted upon political action, u'hich
had expelled Bakunin, and rvhich the libertarians r.'ier,ved as irnpossibly
authoritalian. 'Ihe First International left a dual and contraclictorr.
legacy: it. soon assumed nearly rnythic qualities as thc sl,rnbol and prornise
of international n,orkers' unity, but the expericnce also helped to
perpetuate n'ithin the rvider t'orkers' movement the divisivencss that
had come to reign u.'ithin the Internatiorral itself.

Although the leading centlalist in the International, Karl Marx, took
no part in thc early arrangcments that led to the founding of the
organization, his commitment, industry and sheer intellectual cepacitl'

soon made him tl'r. :-.
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soon made him the most influential member of its General Council.
Marx himself drew up the International's General Rules, moreover, and
by an irony of history therefore inspired the slogan - "The emanciparion
of the workers must be the work of the workers themselves" - that the
later syndicalists would take as encapsulating the authentic program
of the First International and would invoke against the Marxist political
parties.2 Convinced of the inevitability of class struggle and of vioient
revolution,3 of the need to destroy capitalism by collectivizing the means
of production, of the paramounr necessity of waging a political battle
against capitalism through independently and centrally organized work-
ers' parties aiming ultimately at seizing and utilizing state power ro
usher in socialism, Marx held views shared by none of the founding
leaders of the International. Given the outsized and finallv fateful role
he played in the International, Marx was something of an anomaly
within an association founded by and for workers, for he did not himself
directly represent any workers' organization. "Like the cuckoo," later
rivals complained, Marx "came to lay his egg in a nest that was not
his."a Marx, however, remained a duly elected member of the General
Council and from 1864 to 1872'he used his position and influence to
promote his long-term goals, though until near the end he did so in
a very circumspect manner. Fearful that sectarian squabbles would
nullify the promise of the International and confident that the workers'
movement would come to adopt his views, Marx preferred initially to
defuse potentially explosive issues, to avoid direct confrontation, to bide
his time, to work largely behind the scenes. Only after widespread
governmental reaction against the International following the Paris
Commune of 1871 and after the rise of a militant Bakuninism did Marx
give his own sectarian propensities full vent. Only then did Marx opt
for a frontal assault upon his opponents within the International,
ultimately preferring its destruction to its capture by his anri-aurhor-
itarian adversaries.

The federalists initially drew their inspiration from an old opponent
of Marx's, the prolific and at times conrradicrory French autodidact,
Pierre-Joseph Proudhon. The first self-described anarchist, Proudhon
rejected the principle of authority within both the economic and political
systems as antithetical to genuine order,5 as thwarting the goal of realizing
the highest degree of individual liberty compatible with social justice.
Whatever their form, specifically political organs inevitably insritu-
tionalized inequality and injustice and resrricted individuat liberty.
Proudhon urged the workers to eschew political action, to recognize
the economic realm as their natural terrain of action,6 to rely exclusively
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upon their o\\'n efforts. "It is bv sep:lration," hc'aclvised thcrn tou'arcl
the end of his life, "that,vorr rvill lvin; n() reprcsentatives, r)o candidates."i

Despite his occasiorrallr rcr.oltrt-ionall rheloric, the soc--ial transforma-
tion Prouclhon envisasecl'n.oulcl be peaccful ancl 1>iccemeal, proceeding
from the rcorganization of the fundarnentirl llilsis of societl , its economic
life. Prouclhon locusecl above all on tlar]sl()rmins the conciitions of
exchange. ,\ r'oluntan- systern of mutual credit, his lavourit(] panacea,

would gracluallv ovcrcolne the plodtrcers' dcJrertclence ul)on <:apitalism
b1 providing crerdit at little or no interest. As the benefits of clircct and

lrrofit-fiee cxcharrse spre:rd. tirc areras left to cffective capitalist Jcri\it\
r,r'ould rccecle, cventuallv to disaltpcar'. 'I'ltis rnutrr:rlist movelnerrt rvould
rcveal golernlnent to be trnnccess?lr.v, a lrarasiticzrl cclrrcentlation of
autilorit\'. to be re1>laced b1 a federalist slstetn clecentralizing admini-
stration into autonomous rvorksirops or ateliers, or other productive
units.s "No longer h:rvirrg neccl ol legislatrir rror o[ sovcleign, the atelier
rvill make thc gor.,crnmcnt disappear'.''e

Proudhon steaclfastlv clcfended the proclucers' pcrsor)al control of
productir,e propert\'. Attacking capitillist propeft\ rclations :rs enabling
thc feu. to li,r'e on ulleal-ned incomes dcrived from the labour of the
rnan\,, he iiiso rejected collectivizerl prclpertv. 'I he former mcant t]'re

exploit,ation of the weak bv the strong, the latter the cxploitation of
ttre strons bv ttre r.r.eak.r0 \'\rhilc capitalisrn undermined ecluality, the
cocrcion upon rvhich collectir,ism necessarilv rcsted destro,ved libertr'.tl
Instead he callecl for a sharing c>ut of propelt)' r,vhereb,v c:rch individual
or group possessed the pr<4tert). nccessar)' to its productivc role and
exchanged .qo<>ds and services rvithin a profit-free s.vstem of mutuai
contract, thereb,v safeguarcling the indcpendence and rer,r,arding the
initiative of producels while satisfl,ing the demands of justice. Insofar
as they did not undermine indir.'idual libertv he advocatecl such u'orkers'
olganizations as rnutuerl aid sor:ietics, producers' crooperatives, ancl of
course mutual credit grou;rs, but he rernained critical of trade unions
as offensive r\.'eapons and opposed strikes as divisive and coercive, as

anti-mutualist.I? Volrrntal)' ecollornic associations, nurtured upon mu-
ttralist. principles,'rvould et,entually transforrn societl,and ensure labour's
self-emancipation both from economi<: domination and from the po-
litical tyranny of the state, which rvould itself disappear within a higher
unity of ordel and freedom.13

The issue of political action remained relativeiy muted within the
early International, and though unable simply to imprint it rvith their
ou'n doctrines, the French mutualists, largely assisted b,v the Belgians
and French-speaking Swiss, succeeded in giving it a marked Proudhonist
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tenor.14 And yet Proudhonist influence soon began to ebb as the growth
of aggressive trade unionisrn within France undermined the more
orthodox mutualists and as support outside France declined. A debate

over the collective ownership of the means of production illustrated
the shift within the International. Many mlrtualists themselves had come

to doubt that workers' cooperatives, viewed essentially as local organi-
zations, could effectively administer such virtual monopolies as national
transport. The International's Lausanne congress in 1867 endorsed
public (though not state) ownership of the means of transport and
exchange. Observing events from London, the ever more confident Marx
anticipated his own conquest of the International. "These asses of
Proudhonists," he exulted to Engels, would soon be defeated within
the association, which "has made great progress. . . . And in the next
revolution, which perhaps is nearer than it appears, we (that is, you
and I) will have this powerful engine in our hands."t5 By sanctioning
agrarian collectivism against the dwindling defenders of a strict Proud-
honist insistence upon individual peasant proprietorship, the Brussels

and Basle congress€s of 1868 and 1869 symbolically confirmed the defeat

of Proudhonism within the International.
Marx was right to think its Proudhonist elements could be eclipsed,

wrong to assume that before long the International would be at his
and Engels's disposal, for he soon found the anti-authoritarian banner
taken up far more forcefully by the Russian Mikhail Bakunin and his
supporters. Bakunin proved a far more formidable opponent than the
shade of Proudhon. Some of Marx's most frequent complaints against
Proudhon - his anti-collectivism, his refusal to recognize class interests
as ireconcilable, his incremental reformism - could not be levelled
against Bakunin, who by the time he became active in the International
had made his name all but synonymous with revolutionary activism,
advocated class warfare d outtance, and, despite his debt to Proudhon,
was a staunch collectivist, though he sharply distinguished his collec-
tivism from communism:

I am no communist because communism concenuates and absorbs all the powers of society
in the State, because it leads necessarily to the concentration of property in the hands
of the State, while I want the abolition of the State - the radical extirpation of this
principle of authority and of the tutelage of the State, which, under the pretext of making
men moral and civil, has up to now enslaved, oppressed, exploited and depraved them.
I want the organization of society and of collective or social property to proceed from
the bottom up, by way of free association, and not from the top down by means of
any authority whatsoever.l6

Bakunin had as little faith as Proudhon in sending workers' repre-
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sentatives to parliament. Dispatched into "a purel-v bourgeciis cll\'lron-
ment and into an atmosphele of purel1' bourgertis political ideas,"

workers' deputies rvould inevitabl,v cease to be r'r'tlrkers and adopt

bourgeois attitudes, "perhaps even more so than thc bourgcois t.hcm-

selves."rT Similarly, whatcver its structlrre, for Bakunin the state lnva-

riably installed a small minorit-v t'ho utilizcd it to defencl and expand

their own powcr and privilege against thc r,ast majoritl' of oppressed

and exploited. This 'n'ould be as true of the r','orkers' state advocated

by the Marxists as of an-v other:

Flom r,hater er anslc rvc consicler this qucstion, we arlir.'c :lt the same abornitr:rble rcsrtlt:
the rule of the immense majoritv of the common n):lsses bl' a srna1l privileged minoritl'.
But this minoritv, the Nlarxists s:ry, rvill be madc up of u,orkers. \'cs, certirinll', oI lormer
ryorkers, l'ho onr:e the-v bccome mlers or rcpresentat.ives oI the peoplc, u'ill r:easc to bc
rvorkrrs and l.reg;in to view thc toiling peoplc lrorn rhe hcights of thc Stzrte, no krngcr
rcpresenting the peoplc, but themselvcs and thcir cl;rints to gover:n thc pcople. Thosc
rvho doubt this do not understand htrrnan nature.18

Those who spoke of eliminating economic exploitation bv lneans o{

the political class rule of the proletariat therefore uttered a contladic-

tion.te Only the simultaneous destruction of the state and of the capitalist

system, accompanied by the organization from belorv of a federalist

system of administration based upon labour's economlc associations,

bound together by mutual need and benefit, could achieve true liberty.

Hailing the International as a militant organization of economic

struggle, Bakunin commended the 'r,r'isdom of its founders in refraining
from basing it upon political principles. "Ignoring all local and national
politics," he wrote, "the International endeavours ttt imbue the labour
agitation of all lands with an exclusiuely economic character. To achieve

its immediate aim - reduction of rvorking hours and higher \'vages -
it prepares for strikes, sets up strike funds, and tries to unite the workers

into one organization." Ultimately, the International r,r'ould do much

more:

When the Revolution, ripcned b-v the force of cvcnts, breaks out, thert rvill be a rcal
force ready which knou's $'hat to do and is capablc of guiding the revolution in the

direction marked out for it by thc aspirations of the people: a serious international
organization o{ lvorkers' associations ol all lands capable of reJrlacing this departing tvorld
of states.2a

Although deeply impressed by Marx's materialist analysis of history,
Bakunin nevertheless stressed the subjective dimension of social change,

particularly the revolutionary will of the oppressed.2l He advocated all
forms of immediate action, of direct confrontation with existing eco-

nomic and political authoritv. from strikes to insurrection. Because thev
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might inspire more successful efforts, even actions that failed had a

salutary effect. Ever ready not only to advocate rebellion, but to assume
the role of. insurgb himself, Bakunin struck Marx as a dangerous
incitateur who might derail the workers' movement. Above all, having
celebrated the decline of Proudhonism within the International, Marx
could scarcely welcome the survival of anti-politicism and federalism
in the more forceful and attractive matrix of Bakunin's revolutionary
collectivism. Bakunin's restless imagination and conspiratorial tastes,

moreover, aroused Marx's profound distaste and distrust.22
No less than Marx, Bakunin sought to promote his views within the

International. His influence rested in part upon his extraordinary
personal magnetism, more importantly upon the fact that his views
were well-received within the international labour movement, particu-
larly in Spain and Italy, where workers resisted nascent industrialization,
but also in industrially advanced Belgium, in parts of Switzerland and
France, and elsewhere. Marx never fully appreciated the authentically
anti-authoritarian impulse in much of the European labour movement,
frequently attributing expressions of it to Bakuninist intrigue. The
increasingly authoritarian attitudes adopted by Marx and the General
Council, moreover, prompted many occupying the middle ground to
support the more staunch anti-authoritarians against the London-based
Council. Bakunin himself anticipated but did not court a direct con-
frontation with Marx over the more substantive issues dividing them.
Even when falsely accused as a Tsarist agent by associates of Marx,
Bakunin refrained from attacking Marx himself, in part because of Marx's
long and devoted service to the workers' movement. He believed that
a confrontation with Marx would come, though "not for a personal
offense, of course, but on a question of principle, state socialism. . . .

Then it will be a life and death struggle."23
When the confrontation came, however, it centred not on theoretical

differences, however germane, but upon organizational issues within
the International, and Marx rather than Bakunin determined its timing.
That Marx should now turn to organizational issues ensured that
theoretical differences within the International would be magnified and
that mutual tolerance of such differences would be undermined. Prin-
ciples of organization constitute the primary linkage between revolu-
tionary theory and practice, mediating between them, and disputes over
issues of organization therefore underline and accentuate formerly
accepted theoretical divergences,2a Marx was convinced that only a
politicized workers' movement could respond effectively to the wave of
reaction. accompanying the suppression of the Paris Commune in May
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The Februury 1872 Ilulletin of the suiss Jura F-ederatiott, uhitlt spohe lor the anti-
authoritariart.s in the Fir.st I nternationaL. Seiten nutn.ths later in The Hague, the Last LOngress
ol a unified InternationaL uould expeL Bahunin t'rotn the organizatiort.
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of 1871. ancl \.vas determined to brcak the thrcat of Bakuninisrn, rtltose
rvidcning appeal alarmccl him. He nor.r' sought to :rchicve itoth objcctivcs
through the agencv clfl the C].cncrerl Council. Thc Council corrr.okcd a

private and far frorn representative confercttce in Loudon in Scptember
I 871 . Council members ancl particularly N{arx clornirtated the c'ortfercnce,

rvhich'ir.as clearlv u'eighted tol'ard the ccntralists.25'I-he assernbl),

ilssumed unprercedcrrted authoritr'. It not onl-r' instituted org:rnizational
changes grcatly expancling the pou,ers of tl.rc G.eneral Couucil, but
bluntll' tackled thc qucstion of political action, a ftrnclamental issue
of principle and striltegy at the heart of clir,ergent viel's n,ithin thc
Internatiortal. Marx's rcsolution insisting that thc proletariat could
cornbat the collective po\\'er of the possessing classes "ortlr- bv consti-
tuting itsell as ir distinct political partv," anc[ deeming a ll'orkers'pal't\'
"indispensable" to social revolution, easilv rton al)pl oval.26 Ncver beforc
hacl a meeting of the: International forrn:lllv crtclorsccl tlre forrnation
of rvorkers'palties, rnuctr less iccpilcd it.-fhe rlinoritv at Lot.tclon

objected that b-v n.rling upon matters o[ principle a rnere conlercnce,
lirnitecl to aclministratir,'e clccisiotrs, hacl usurlred the ar"rtliority' of an

intcrnational congress. Marx and his supp<lrters overrode thcse corn-
plaints. Thev characterized the issue as purelv organization:rl, a rnere

cl:rrification and formalization of the Irtternational's existing statutcs.2?

Delighted 'ivith thc London confcrencc, Nlarx soon found his initial
optimism unsettled, his triurnph challcngecl. 'fhc Jr-rra Fcderation of
Srt'itzerland, anti-authoritarians r.r'ho had n()t bcen in'i'itecl to the Lonclon
conference, spearhcaded a campaign against its clecisions. \Vhile clearll,
hostile to the resolution on political action endorsecl at London, its
Sonr.illier Circular focuscd upon the issue of organizat.ion. It accused
the General Council of having assurnccl po\{el s for u'hich thc Inter-
national's statutes pror.'ided absolutely no \'vzrrrzrnt. A felr- Council
rnembers, having corne to regarcl themselvcs as "a kind of g<lvernrnent,"
naturally viewed their' "private ideas" as the Internatiorral's "official
theory," and the equallv legitimate conceptions of othcr groups'r.r,ithin
it as "a veritable heresy." Thc Sonvillier Circular, dispatched to:ill
the federations of the International, chargecl that the illicit decisions
of the London conference sought to con\:ert the International fron'r a
"free federation of autonomous scctions" to "il hierarchical and au-
thoritarian organization of disciplined sections, placed cntircl), at the
beck and call of the General Council." l'he Jura Federation clernanded
that the Council limit itself to its propcr aclministrativc and informa-
tional functions, that the original autonomv of individual sections be
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maintained, that unity rest upon this prinr:iple and not, ils some l,ishcd,
upon "centralization and clictatorsliip. " This rvas all the more impnrt:rnt
since the hlternational crnbocliecl in ernbrl'o the freer ancl le<lerralist s()cict\.

of the future. To perrnit authoritarianisrn to penetrate the International
cor,rld but vitiate the larger goal, could but perpetuate the principle
of authority in post-revolutionary societv. Holv could "an egalitarian
and free society emerge frorn an authotitalien ot'qanizlrtirrn? It is

impossibls. "zs

Driring the intense and bitter controvers,v follo."ving the London
confercncc it becarne clear that most mcmbers of the Internation:rl
repudiated the centralizing clirection it had adopted. NIuch bclcaguered
by hostile governrnents since the suppression of tirc (lornmune, r,r,hcre

the International had succeeclecl in expancling, notablv in S1;:rin ancl
Italy, it had done so under Bakuninist aegis. Thq irnportant Sr.r,iss Jura
Federation, the strong.Belgi:rn ancl smaller Dutch secti()ns, no\\r opposcd
the General Council. Furthermore, Nlzrrx could no longer count on the

support of the British. Until 1871 he had been able to block ttre fotrnatiou
of a British Federal Council in ordcr to retain the irrfh.rencc of thc Clcne'ral

Council itself over the British movement.2e N'Izrrx and Engcls re:rlizccl

that victory required packing the next congress r,'".ith {avoulable delegates.

a task to which they successfully devoted great cnergy.30 On thc surface

the Hague congress, held in September 1872, therefore appeared to rnark
a complete triumph for Marx and the General Council. On the central
organizational issue, the congress increased the powers of the Council.
It also upheld the London conference's resolution cornmitting thc
International to political action. At Nlarx's instigation, moreover, the
assembly expelled Bakunin and his most important S\,\'iss supporter,

James Guillaume, from the International.3l It also decided, though
narrowlv. to transfer the General Council from London to New York.
Marx and Engels were behind this unexpected lnanoeuvre.

Marx clearly recognized that his merely formal majority at The Flague
drd not represent the real distribution of influence rvithin the Inter-
national, that the federalists could easily achieve dominance rvithin it
and reverse the London and Hague decisions. Exhausted by his labours
on behalf of the International and eager to return to his o'ivn research
and writing, Marx was determined to prevent the association from falling
into the hands of his opponents. He had anticipated the Hague congress
as a matter "of life and death for the International, and before I retire
I want at least to protect it from disintegrating elements."32 A chief
objective at The Hague had therefore been the expulsion of the Ba-
kuninists; to achieve it Marx had been prepared to use the most unsavoury
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rnethods.33 Br.rt for llarx the exprrlsions \\'ere n()t enorrgh. 'I'her Clouncil
itself had to be safeguarded from future capture bv thc federalists. 'I'cr

exile it io Nclr, \ork, to cntrust it to 6rnigr6s favourable to N'{arx, lvould
clenv control to the anti-authoritarians. \\'-ell ar'r'arc of the Intern:rtionai's
irrsignificant and fragrnented srrpport irr the Llnitecl St:rtes, Nlarx rcalizcd
that clispatching the Council to Nen, York u'oulcl likclr'provc tant:lrnount
to pronoullcing thc Inteulational's cleatir scntcnce. He consciouslv
er-nbracecl that risk, prcfcrring the Intelnational's desttuction to its
c:rpture b,v his adversilries. Tliiit the.v comrnantle<l a rnajoritr r'r'as reier"ant
to N'Iarx onl,v :rs ?l reas()n for putting the Clluncil out. of their reach.

The H:rgue consless nrarkecl tlie etrcl of a single International. \'Vith
virtually no support from Europe, the Ne'w' York Crtr.rncil led a desultorv
ancl insignificant existence until forrnail_v dissolr,ecl in 1876. Clcarly
belving ttre Iormal majoritv at -I-he FIague, rnost :rffiliatcs of thc
Int.ernationarl supported the intlependent initi:rti."es of the anti-:ruthor-
itariarrs. Su,iss, Sp:rnish. It:rlian :rrrd French clclcgatcs quickll' rnet to
repucliate the Hagrre tlecisions ancl thc (loutrcil electerl there. ;\t a public
congress at Saint-Imier ther' pror:lairned the continuiition of the Inter-
national as a fl.ec fecleration ()f :rutonorl-lous sections.:tl The DuLch, the

Belgians, ancl others soon dcclarecl thcir support. The Saint-Irnicr
congress also repucliatccl thc r:ornrnitrnent to political :rr:tion enilorsed
at The H:rsue. The laboul lnoverrent, it declarecl, "can have no other
objective than thc establishment of absoh.rtelv frcc organizzrtions and
feclerations, srounded upon universal r.vork ancl ecy-ralitv and cornpletelv
independent of anv political so\,e1nrnent." The dut.-', of labour dictated
rIOt the seizure of political p()\{er, rv}rich u'ould make of the ltroletariat
itself a "ruling ancl'exploiting class," but its clcstruction.35

Not all participants in subsequent federalist congtesses of the lB70's
sliirred this r,'ielv, [or t]re heterogeneous representation r,r,ithin the Internri-
tional, highll' tolcrant of national clir,'ersity, occasionall,v inchrdecl moder-
ate British traclc unionists and German state soci:rlists. Yet tlic disc--us-

sions ckrminating these assemblies clcarl_v indic:rtcd thc :rnti-:ruthori-
tarian concerns of most p:lrticipants, broac:hing a number of themes
to be taken up morc fr-rlh' 'r,r,ithin tlle later syndicalist movernent. The
structure and go:iis of trade unions received a good deal of attention.
Thesc consiresses recognized the irnportance of orgzrnization bl.industry
and advocatcd both industrial fedetration at the national (and rntcrna-
tional) level and rnr-rlti-trade krcal fcderations. The_v also insisted that
trade unions rnust embody a rcr.olutiorlarlr purpose. 'I'he last arrd most
thoroughl-v anarchist congress of thc anti-authoritarian International,
at Verviers in 1877, r'r,arned that tradc unions zrirning solely at irnlrroline
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\\-orkers' conditions "\'\'ill never lead to the crnancipation of the pro-
letariat;" their ultimatc goal rnust be to cxpropriate the possessing classes,

thereby suppressing \vage slavery and delivering the lneans of production
into the hands o[ the r'r,olkers.36 Within the context of t]rese disctrssions
the general strike assumed a ne\\' significance. Alread-v endorsed b-v the
Ilmsscls congress of t86tl as a means of preventing \\,ar, r.vithin ttre anti-
authoritarian Internat.ional ttrc genelal strike carne to be seen as a kcv
\\reapon in the ec()nornic strugglc of labclr-rr, a means of parall.zing
c:rpitaiist societ,v during a final rer,'olutionarv encounter.3T lluch dis-
cussion also centred on the rne:lns of decentralizing thc administraLion
o[ production ancl servir]cs in the nerv social order, r,r,ith emphasis upon
the role of federations of local colnlnunes ancl of Droducers' :rssociatiorrs
in this capacitv.

But while federalists representecl morc r:lcarlv than cen{ralists r,r.hat

remained of the internat-ional labour rnovenent. in Eurolre, political
an<l economic factors corrvergecl to send thc rnovcrnent as:i lvhole into
clecline by the latc 1870's. Thc Clornmune hacl not only clev;rstatecl the
Frcnch rnoverlent, previousl,v the bullvark of continental socialism, but
h:rd also triggered r,r.idespread re:icti()n tliroughorrt Europe. Even r,r,ltcrc

tlie labour lnovement hacl cxpanded f ollon'ing t.tre C.lornrnune, as in Spain
:rncl Italv, it confrontecl incrc'asinglv hostile and repressivc q()\'errnments.

Tl-re 1870's also lvitnessed arl ec()rx)rnic cl()\vnturn in rnuch of Etrrope,
initialll' undermining t.he labciur lnovelnent. lvhich soon becarne pre-
c-rccupicd rvith derfcnsivc mc:rstrres ()n a local and reeional scale. It is
unlikelv that evelr a unitcd Internation:rl could havc sun'ived in these
circurnstzrnccs. But unitv rvithin the intcrnational laltour lrx)\'ement had
been destroved. N'[arx's attclr]pt to impose icleologic:rl conforrnitv at the
l87l London conferenr:e had prcr:ipitatecl the fin:rl ccill:rpse of a unified
Int.ernational; his ac:tiolrs at fhe Hagr-re sealed its fate, as lvell as

establishing a precedent for the doctrinal rigiditr.of future Internation:rls.
In the \vords of Paul Thornas, r'r'hose svrnpathies are clearlv r,r'ith N,Iarx

arrd ncrt rvith the anti-authoritarians, ")larx's cou,lt de grdce at Ihe
Haguc" constitutccl

tlrc clirnax ancl upshot of :r lorrg se'rit's oI lrrrti-an:rlr hist iugulr)('nts trrrcl rnanoernrcs n'hir:h
dicl so Inrrch t() elrsllrc tlrat prolt'tarian internatiorurlisrrr' n,ould trrrn into the clogrn:r
rt lle('(l (:tncl shoLrld) nevc'r lravir bccorrrc, ancl that Iutrrrc Inlcrnatiorrals rvoulcl bc
iclcologit:alh nonolithic: in a war thc First Intelnation:rl \\Jas l)('\'r'l originallr intenrled
t() l)e. Thc iloctrinal rigidttt of futurc Intcrn:rtionals is ()r) no:rccount to bc tlt'ftrrded. . .

It is a sorrl' stor1' ol hideboutrcl rnllexilrilitv. burt'aucratization ancl thc stifling ol
cluestioning ;nd initiatilr' frorn bt'lori.38
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'Ihe legac,v o[ the authoritarian wins of t]ic First Intcrn:rtional carriecl
ovcr into the Ser:ond, founded in 1889 and clominatcd br.rhe so<:ial
dcrnoclatic parties oI -h,urope, abclvc all b1.thc largest ancl best org:inizecl
ol t.hern, that of flermany. From the bcgirrning organiz:ttional qucstions
dividcd the libertarian ltrm thc political socialists. The former. :rr.guccl
tlr:rf :rs opponents of capitaiisrn tilc\'liacl clc'r1'right to pzrrticilrer. ilr
the internatiorral socialist rnriverncnt, u,hilc rheir aclrelsaries. rvccklecl
to political acti()n, :rttemptccl to exconlmunicate thern frnrn it. 'rhe
(lucstlon of tllc Seconcl Itrternational's organization ftrelecl the c.ontro-
versial issue of acLnission that clorninatctl its earlr, conslesscs. 'rhi_.

socialists sousht ro impose a pleclge of polit.ical action tliat thc greath,
otrtntrmberecl irnatc:liists cotrsistentlr, resistecl, s()tnetimes tlith t.he rnost
clisruptive t:ictirts. Rarred b1'the ciccisions of thc Zrlric:li consress of 1893,
the anar<:hists ne\'crthcless aplreared at thc next assc-mblr., :rt Lopclrirr
rn 1896.'r'hcre thc'entire issue rv:rs clebateci anerl'n,ith tlre sarne r.esults:
thc rlrgar-rizatirtn of thc Interrrationul r.l:rs to ertend onil to tliose sor-ialist
p:rrtics :lncl eroups thaL recosnized "the p:uticil)ation irr leeislative ancl
parliarnent.arr.:rctir,itt.ils a necessarl nlcans" in the rcalizatiorr oI
srlcialisrn. Onlv thrtse tr:icle urtions that, though econornic organiz:rtrer-rs,
acknrtn'leclged the need for suc:lr activin.u-oulcl be ac]rnittecl.'I'o rernriye
:lll cloubt, thc' resolutiort bluntlv cicclared that "lin:ircliists ale (.()nse-

clucntlr, exclucled. "3e

Il the legacv ol thc auth()ritali:rns in the First lntt,.rnat.ion:rl passc<l
abor.e all to [he political parries rirsanizecl irr thc Second, that o[ the
:ulti-atlthorilatitttts passccl to those beronrl the cornprass of t|e sor:ialist
Intcrnatiotral. lt clevolr.'ecl ulrorr the rcr"olutiorrarv sr ndicalisL nror er1e1L
in L,urope, r'l'hich cmergecl lirst and m()st c()nspicuogsly in Fn1ce.*u

The Doctrine of Syndicalism

'IIle doctrine of rc-r'oluLion:rrr svnclicalisnr, rir sirnplv sr,ntlicralisrn - to
rnl'oke thc abbrevi:rted anglicized usagc in l,hich the norur subsumes
the aciiective - cler,'clopcd in the last r.cars o[ the rrinetccnth (enrlr].\,
ar-rcl e:rrl1'ycars of ttre tl,entictli, prirnarilr.in Iir:rnce, a1cl r:3rpc to |e
identified r'r'ith thc policl'of thc largest Frcnch tracle union organiz.ariep,
tht conftrlbraLion G|:ntrale rlu TraitaiL.ar S1,ndic.-rlist icleologr, \\ras as
muclt a r:reed ol action ancl .l grriclc to it as a thcorr.; its crrstocli:rns
u'Icre not theoreticians but actir,e l)al'ticipants in the rno\,emcllt, irs
rniiitant leaders, r,r.ho articulat.ecl a <ior:trine but clcrriecl ther \\.er.c
theorizing. N{cn such as [he sh()em:rkcr ancl .secler:irr'(tg0]-1909) of thc
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THE PRE-\\TAR S\'NDICAI,IS-I' \\IORLI) t5

cG'r, victor Griffuelhes, [i]e shop-clerk and editor of rhe orsanizarion's
La l/oix du Trauail, L,mile Pouget, and rhe rypog;rapher and head of
thc Bourse section oi- the CGT from 1901, Georges yvetor, consiclered
themselves to be gi'ing expression to the praciice of syndicalism as
it evoh'ed rather than building a theoretir:al framer,vork to r,r'hich it should
ccinform. In [:rct doctrinai c]raractcrization outpaced practice at times,
but its exporrenrs lrevcrrheless considered one o[ the distinguishing traits
of syndicaiism ro be its non-theoreticral char':rcter. They regardc-cl abstract
theorizing t-o bc at \\rorst ininrical to s,vndicalism, at best irr.elevant.a2
Fern:rnd Pelloutier, lvho both as an org:rrrizer and as a lvr.iter con6ibutecl
rnore to the patrinronr. clf French svndicalisrn than arl), other individual,
declared that lhe labour rrnions "scrffed at theorv, ancl thcir cmpiri-
crsrn . . . is wortl'r at least all the s,vsten)s of the r.vorld, rvhich have precisell,
tlie duration and exactitucle of predictions in the alrnanac."a3 Despite
tliis ant.i-inteilectual and ostensiblv nrin-doctrinal attitude, a <loctrine
o{ s1'ndicalism clcarll' emersed irr France . In 1911, ten -vears alter
Pelloutier's deatli, tire Sectetan, of the flfiI', L6on Jouhaux, decl.-rred
it iner.'itable that Flench sl,ndicalism "gi'e birth to a theorr., to c()n-
ceptions, to an iclea r'r'hictr are its ver).ou'n."*a No rnore than pelloutier,
hor,r'ever, wo,lctr Jo'haux cli'orcc s,v.dicalist doct.rine from the 'empir-
icisrn' of the uniorr.s. And not surprisingiy given it.s close links to curent
practice, that cloctrine \\ras not the full,v developed or t,,l-rolly cons_istent
.ine that Jouhar.rx irnagined it to be .

The cornplcte independcnce and sclf-sufficiencv of tire organizeci
labtxrr movclnent constituted the piinth upon u,hicir s1'ndicalist cloctrine
lestecl. Its prernises la1. in the perceived primacy o[ economic lactor.s
in social ii[e, in a strict ir]tcrpreration of thc class strugele, anci in a
profound faith in the creative Irolencv of the rvorking class. Its corollaries
\\'erc an insistencc uporl tirc revolutionarr. chalacter of the labour
lnovemenl; an insist-ence upon neutraiitv, or even hostility, tor,riarcl
political activit,v; an affirmation oi the cfficacv of direct action for encls
both refolmist arrd levolutionary; and an ernphasis upon proletarian
1n ternationalism.

S-vnclicalist ideologv reveals ar various points a cerrain affinitv r,r,.ith
the thought of Ploudhon.a5 Like protrdiron, the svnclicaiists :rcc:eptcd
the hegemonr. of econornic rather than political rclations as the chief
deterrninants oI sor:ial au:]ngenlents, thoug]r earlr. svndicaiist icleologues
r'r'ere little given tci s,vst.ematic cconomic anall.sis. They accepted as an
axiom the preeminence of econornic facrors in social life. From it flolveci
irnplications airout thc tactics :rnd goals of labour acri()n. 'lhe_v also
accepted, like Proudhon, thc postulate that labour aione producecl social
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r':lluer. \Vhile man\, political soci:rlists agrccd, the s1'ndic:rlists clrer,r' frorn
this postr-rlatc more extrelne conclusions altout. t.he autollorn_v as .r.lell

as the exclusir,'ism of thc labor.rr m()\'cntent. Finallv the sl.ndicalists
affirmed, r,r,ith Proudhon, bclth the creative potel)tial of thc the rvorking
class :rnd its fecler:rlist objectives. 'I'his gcneratir,'e c:lpacity of the r,,,'orkers,

transl:1tecl into:rction, lllctilnt rlot 11)crcl),that the.v could achicrc irn-
rnediatc go:rls by thcir unmediated :rction, but that r.rltimatell, thc l'orkers
rvould be ablc to abolish the ent.ire economic- ancl social svstcrn and
replzrr:e it bv one org'anizecl feclcrally ()n the basis of the r_rnions. -l'he

s"'ndic:ilists intcrpretecl thc' dicturn ol the First hrtcrnational th.'rt lhe
emancipation of thc lrrrirkers rnust be ther r,r,ork of the u,orkers thcrnsel\,es
in a ver'-v literal sensc.

But clcspite such a{f inities, anv atrempt sirnpll to subsurne sl ncliciilisrn
unclel the Proudhonist nrbrir: nrust fail. ft creclit Proudhon as sorne
have rlone lvith paturn:rl responsiblitr, for thc rnovernent is simpll,
n-risleacling; famill, rcscrnltlance docs not leqLrire clirect clcscer-rt. Dcspitc:
a lirrgering olteis:rnr:c tou,ard Proudhon, alread_v irv the late 1860's the
rnain thrust of the Flench laltour 1n()\,elrlent \\ras 1ro longcr strictll'
ProLrdhotris t. a6 Thosc clcnrcn ts of ltrorrilhclr-ri srn tfrat el f ectivclv survi ved
ruithin thc rnor"ement altcl Pror.rclhon's cleath rlid sn onl1,alter h:lving
been irbsorlled arrd [r'zinsrruted in thc crr-rc.ible of revolutionarv collec-
tivisrn. Svntlicalisrn s,vrtlhesizccl a r,'aric$. of inflLrenccs and cxperritncrs,
ancl certain of it.s basic fcaturcs - its revolutionerv intcnt, lttitudcs of
class r'r.arfare, the insistencc up()l-l the clucial role of thc trade rrniorr,
the extolling of the rn:rnifolcl virrues of clircr:t acti()n, cspeciallv of the
strike - hacl rnuch earlier been repudiatecl bv Prouclhon.

tlnlike Proudhon, rn()reovcr, thc svnciicalists joinetl thc Nl:rrxists in
:lcccptine the cl:rss struggle, though thev gave it :r nrore raclir:al inter-
prcl-ation [han anv political socialist.-I']re interests of t.he r,r,orkcrs eincl

c:rpitalists u,cre indeccl clashing ancl irreconcilirble; irr vie.r,r, of thcir
funclament:rl antagonism, labortr rvoulcl liave to \\'age :l rnilit:rnt class
rvar as:rirrst citpit:rl. The hegernonv of econornic relationships clictatecl
th:rt this r,r,ar be foughL on thc cc:onornic terr':rin. ln contrast to political
socialists, svndicalists cleniecl th:rt thc class u,zrr coul<1 propcrlr.be
prosecllted by political parries. Such p:rltics not on Ir. rnisdirectcd l:rbour's
energies, but rverc not e\,'cn class cllganizaticlns. Evcn politit:al pertict
t.hat claimecl to spcak on bchalf of labour united rnen of a,rll descriltrions
ancl frorn r,':rrious c:lasses :rncl rvcre led rnur--h rnore often than not b.",

rnen r,r'ho did not belong to ther .lvorkir-rg cl:rss. \\rorking class c.oncerns
lr,ere bcst represcntecl not bt. heteroseneous pcllitical organizat.ions, but
b,v ttrose organizations unitirrg r'r'orkers at thc point of ploductlolt,
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precisely in their capacity as 'l,r,orkels: the unions. \vhile political parties
grouped people on the basis of rnere opinion, the unions grouped r,r,orkels
on the basis of unyielding class erzferesf.aT Syndicalism emboclicd an
exclusivisrn , an ouuribrisme, never for-rnd in political parties, hor,r,evcr
loudly they proclaimed their identification rvith rhe u'orkers. As Jouhaux
put it, the full and logical application of the First Inrernariona|s motto
o[ labour's self-ernancipation meant [hat "the r,l.orkers should allvays
keep in their possession thei' p{)\,\,er 'f action and of laying clairns.
Thev shn'ld act by themselves, in older to realize the porver they bear
in themselves. "48

I. one respect, holvever, s,v.dicalist thought rernainecl ambrguous
about the expression of labour's irrherent capacities. At times it stressed
the cleativity ancl spontaneitv of labour's actions, from the srnallesr anti-
capitalist deed or anti-state protest to the revolutionary general strike.
At other times it emphasized the role of the conscious minorit,v that
guided the efforts of the larger laboul nlo'ement from rvhich ir rvas
charn,n. The syndicalist vie'n, of the scope ancl chalacter of the conscious
minority varied. At its most rudimentar_v and innocuous, it sirnply
referred to unionized rnernbers in tlades ol nations in u.hich the majoritv
\,ve1e not unionized. NIore often, holvever, .r,vhen speaking of the conscious
rninority svndicalists nleant members of unions embracing and exem-
plifying revoluti''ary principles in relation to mcrnbers o[ rnore con-
servative unions. syndicalist activists in France thus sar,r, the members
of the cGT as constituting a collective conscious minoritv first in relation
to non-unionized 'n'orkers, second in relation to those organized in
indepenclent employers' or catholic unions in France, and ultirnatell,
irr relation to those in the national non-syndicalist unions of other
countrres represented in the pre-."var trade union International.

Nlore importantly, thc conscious minority referred to the ferv actir,ists
rvho dominated union affairs, r,vho provided the catalyst ancl rnotor force
of most labour actions, the class-conscious militant vanguard 

'vhoinstructed, guided and inspired the rnore passive majoritv in the unions.
Despite the 'ivorkers' radical clemocracy they espoused as an objective,
most svndicalist militants acceptecl rhe tutelarl. and inspirational role
of a conscious and active ferv e'en rvithin revolutionary unions. All
members had the opporruniry to participate fully in union life; if a
fer,r' dominated, they did so 'ot o'ly through their or,vn effort and
cornmitment but through the accluiescence of the others. The labour
rnovement, as Pouget put it, could not depend upon the rnost rnechanical
and vulgar application of universal suffrage, r,r.,hereby .,the non-r,vill of
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the unconscious and llon-uni()nize(l lnajol'ity rvoul(i pat'alvzc illl actiott. "
-fhe conscious rninoritv is obligatecl t() ttct. Irl)on class intercsis alrci "is

not disposed to etbdicate its clairns ancl its aslrirations befole the ineltia
of :r rnass 'r'vhose spirit of re'volt lt:rs ll()t vet bectl anirnated arrcl

enlivencd."{e In Pougct's vierv svlrclical right, in coutiast to cletnoctittic

righr, perrnittecl the fe$r t() lr(,-t in the intoests ol the rnatrv n'itht>trt

constantlv consulting the Voict of tltt- rDa.ioritv.50

I'his r.r'as not, ho$'cver, to enclorsc a setni-pcrmitnctll gr()llp of lcaclers

at the tread of the unions. f'lie earlv svnclicalists rcsisteci the cle'"'clcll)ment

of burcaucratic tcncle ncies in tlre labour organiratiollb, r'\'clr rlte r-ollccri<ln

of large trcilsurics, for thcr, feared that thc devekrprncnt of intcrnal lcstecl

intere sts rnn ould unclclrnine thc fighting spir it of the uniotrs. 'I'her believccl

ttrat the developrnent oI a cetrtlalized, long-tcrm, ass('t-( ottsciotts o[fi-
<:ialdorn inevitabl,v cncotrt'aged :l r,itiating rclorrnisrn in thought and
a self-ciefeating pmdence in aclion. f'he labotrt uttions c()rlstitutecl
instruments of revolutiotr and sufliccd for labortt"s ern:,rtt<'ipation, lnrt
onl_v if the_v fostelecl arncl clcvelope<l tht: crrllec'tivc lx)l\'€ri Iltrcl rtrilitant
spirit of the rvorkers, onlv if thcl' sen'ed as a prilctic::ll mt'ans of exlll essitte

the solidaritv of direct ac:tion trpon lr,hicrh svrtclicillist vi( tol'\' trltimatelv
depended.

Le s1-njitnl sttt'fit d tout! 'l-his s1'rrdicalist slo.qan sulnrre(l up thc self-

sufficienc_v of rinion or-eanization. 'fhc ncin-lrolitici:iln Ilta.t Ir-illor,r'ecl front
svndical aut()noln)- and sel[-suffir:ietrcr applied b<ith to Ineatls and cnds.

As appliecl to rneans, svnclicalist rron-politicisnt \\-rls Ir()t neutl'alit)' lit
all. It rneant iibove all :lnti-electorzrlisnr ilnd anti-lrarliametrtltisrt.
l)espite official proclarnation of the political nt'utralitv of the (lG f.
s,vndicalist iclcologl' opposecl the lrolitic:rl activities of parties. E,lcc-

toralism and parliarnentalisnt - cltzu'acterizccl [r1 t:otnprotnisc - rlerc
inimical to the intcrests r>f lirbour sincc con-r1>tomise tcndccl to uttclerrnitre
the position of oppositiotr artd vigilan<'e tlt:rt thc r'r'orkcrs hacl all'avs
to maintain against the agents ancl instrr-unents of calritalisrn. In this
sense politic.al activitr'\ras (ol'lupting rrnd rrolthelc rltore so thi.in in

1>arliamcnt r.r,here er,cn socialist leadefs, st:tluced bv the trapltirrgs of
po\{er and czrtrght up in thc pro(icss <>[ r:ntbourge.oisr:ment., ceasccl to

represent the intercsts ril the n'orkcrs and be'gan t() assulrtcl the valrres

of the bourgeois adversarr'. At the verv least the parliatnentaly spectacle

tcnded to distract r',,'orkers frr.xn bzisic issucs atrcl clivert their gazc fr'om

the real path t(xrard their ernan<:ipation, lr,hi<:h la-v in clirect action.
Nor in terms of ends clicl svndicalist apoliticism eclual ncutr:rlitv. The

political content of ttrc doctrine - despitc ptofessed neutrzrlitv - is most

apparent rvhen s-vndicalism is cornpared to its antithesis on the left,

\
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political socialism. Syndicalists and socialists alike vier,r.'ed rhe stare ancl
its appendages as instruments of oppression r,r'ielded by the luling class.
But political socialists believed the state rnerely to be in the lvrong hands;
lvrestcd from the control rif the exploiting class it could become the
means of introducing revolutionar',v social transformation. 'Ihe syndi-
c.alists envisaged no such possibilit.v. By its constitution zrnd nature the
state existed to pteserve pri\rate propcrt,v and mle b_v an elite. The
maintenance of concentrated, centralizcd political power r,r'as incorn-
patible 'r,vith the goals of comrnunisrn and raclical rvorkers' democracy.
Anti-statism is an essential attribute of a fully developed syndicalist
ideology. But sr-rctr arlti-statism r,r,as often onlv inchoately exp1gs5gfl.
At other times the message \vas very clear. "Wc knorv that rvhile the
authority of the state exists no scrious change can be brought about,"
declared L6on Jor"rhaux, the CCiT's Secrerary from 1909. The stare, a

superannuated "rtrganisrn of clctmination bv a hostile class," must be
fought through the trade unions

by raising the rnor:rl level of the r,r.'orkers and by crcating r:lass-consciousness.
I'lIC g^rc:1ter this cons<:ior-rsness becornes thc morc the:rulhrtritv oI t]re st:rtc'rvi11
lcssen, and the cla_vlr,hen this consciousness blrissorns fullv the authorit\,()f
the state u'ill be reduccd to zero. That. is the soal r,c airn at.5r

-fhe 
r,vorkers, in short, r,vould never be free u'hile thc stiite existed; onl,v

u'heir they possesscd and aclministered the means of production them-
selves r,vould their emzincipation be achieved. Socialist scherncs of state
or,r''nership mcant no more than an exchangc of masters. Projected intcr
the future, syndical sclf-sufficiencv exprcsscd itself as 

'vorkels' 
c:ontrol;

this ideal necessitated the dual task of o\/crcoming the Scylla of prir ate
capitalist orvnelship u,hile :rvoicling the Ciharybdis of state capitalisrn.
In the broader sense of 'political', rhen, a fullv developecl s1'ndicalisrn
u,as hardlv neutral, blrt was itself obr,'ior"rslv politicallv cornrnittecl; in
its'r.lidcst objectives it consrituted a rival t() any political part.v seeking
to capture and utilize state po\,'er for party purpclses.:,2 "From the
political point of fisla', thc neutrality affirmed in no rvay irnplies
abdication or indifference in the face of ploblcrns of a seneral order,
of a social order," Pouget argued. Syndicalist neutralitl', on the conlrary,
\ras "t.he proclamation of a pelmanent ideal, rnore precise, more definitit,
than that which forms the ideological bag;gage of the 

'arious socialist
parliamentar1' partie5. "s:

Neither the statutes of the CGT nor the famed Charte d'Amient, in
rvhich the CCT in 1906 pronounced its basic principles, holvever,
cxpressed direct hostilitv toward political parties. The statutes stared
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only that the organizations affiliated rvith the CG'I' must srand aparr
from political groups. The Charte repeated this rcquirernent, adtling
that individual membcrs were free to pursue an\, acti()r) conforrnrng
to their philosophic:rl or political r,'iel's outside the org:rnization, but
were expected not to bring strch opinions into the union. 'Ihese

declarations served a dual function. Firstlr., the unions sousht. to oleanize
all lvorkers, ilrespectir,'e of their political outlook, and the profession
of political neutralit_v sen.ecl this pr-rrpose. Sccondlv, the postulate of
ncutrality provided a defense for thc CGT itsclf, a rneans of holcling
at bay the socialist factions (or single pzrrtv in Flance after 1905), r,iro
so crbviously dcsired t() caprure it. But the Charte d'Amiens at least
alluded to the ultimate political commitrnent oI svndicalisrn br.cleclaring
that "the trade union, todav an orsanizzrtion of resist:rnce, -"r'ill in the
future be the orsanization of procluction and distribution, rhe basis of
social reorsanization. "5a

In the realm of deccls, the rr,r,rliarr of self-sufficienc-v expressed itself
in the best knorn,n characteristic of svndicalism: clirect action. I)irect
action meant, sirnply, that the r,r,clrkers r:oulcl anrl rvoulcl achie'"'e their
goals through their own actions, r,r,ithout anv interrnediarics. It rv:rs

action, as Griffuelhes, long the principal oflicial of the CiCi.T, put ir,
"directly exercised b,v the interested parties," thar is, the u,orkers.

It is the ruorker himsclf rvho realizcs his effort; he cxcrrs it persotrall_v against
the por'r''ers that dominatc hini in ()rder to ribtairr thc benelits clem:r1ded. Br,
direct action the t'orker hirnsell cre:1tes his strtrgglc. it is he n'ho conclu<:ts it,
n'ho decidcs to entrlrst his liberation to n() one but hirnsc'l[.:,r'

The goals of direct action could be eithcr short- or long-ranee. Irnmcdiate
goals were to improve present laboul conditions r,r,hile the ul,timarte
objective was the overthrow and replacement of thc cairitalist orcler bv
a workers' society; the CGT recognized both responsibilities. Tactics
and practices ranging from street demonstrations ancl other forrns oI
mass agitation to the use of the union label, the bovcott ancl sabotage,
fell under the rubric of direct action. 'fhe ideal weapon, rhe one ro
which syndicalists attached most importance, ho.r,r'cver, was the strike.
The strike in its numerous varizrnts ernbodicd all the essential attributes
of syndicalist ideology: it r.vas intrinsically and exclusivelv il proletarian
weapon uniting and firing its participants in their capacitv irs u,orkers,
thus conforming to the rigid class ourlook and pronounced outiribyi.sme
of syndicalism; it satisfied the requirements of the autonomv and self-
sufficiency of the r.rnion; it lvas inescapabh' direct and urh:rrevel irs
immediate purpose, it could alrvavs assume the character of a levolu-
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tionary act. Moreover the strike could servc both the reformist and the
ro'olutionary objectives acknorvledged by the CGT. Even the strike for
limited and immediate goals, for wage increases or improvcd conditions,
bore rcvolutionary implications. If succcssful it constitutcd an act of
partial expropriation, or at t-he very least. a diminution of capitalist
authority. And successful or not, any strike enhanced class consciousness,

reinforced proletarian solidarity, and provided a lesson in revolutionalv
apprenticeship. Thus any strike, or other forrn of direct action, con-
tlibuted to what svndicalists called the 'revolutionary gymnastics' ()f

the workcrs. Indeed, the role of thc strike so dominated synclicalist
ideology that thcre were those who identified syndir:alism as the phi-
losophv of the strike.

T'he strikc and other forms o[ direct action r,,,'ere merely an extension
to the realm of tactics of syndicalist insistcnce r,rpon the autonomv and
self-sufficienc.v of organized labour. The sevcre exclusiveness of s.vndi-
calist ideology dictatecl that ideally there be no conlprornise with the

cxisting bourgeois state and socicty. Syndicalists acccpted Marx's dictum
that thc lr,orkers have no fatherland. L,abour's allegiance rvas not bourtded
bv arbi trary bou ndaries. " T h e p lac e w h e r e tlte u o r ker u or h.s," Griff uelhes

clcclared, "that is his countryl'r:16 p61 the syndicalists, patriotism rested

upon propert,v ou'nership and the enjoyment of privilcges b1' an elite.
It served, moreover, to distract the proletariat from their fundamental
cconomic conflict 'rvith capital and to bind the rxasses more fully to
the will of the privileged few. An unreflective patriotism led the workers
to fight the wars clf u,'hich the.v were alr,r'ays the chief victims and lvhi<:h
ultimately sen'ed the intercsts of the capitalists.'I'hc syndicalists therefore
encouraged carnpaigns against patliotisnr and militarism. 'Ihey also
promoted an active program of intcrnational labour unitv. T'he-v believcd
that since class membership above all shaped and iderrtified thc worker,
he owed his primary loyalty - a loyalty transcending national boundarics
- to his class. Workcrs rnust be brought to realize thc fraternit'- that
bound them together in a necessarily international strugglc against
capitalism. fb coordinate labour's revolutionarv efforts orr thc inter-
national terrain remained high on ttre syndicalist agencla.

The French Confbdbration G4nbrale du Traaail

A r,ariety of factors must be invoked to cxplain thc emergence and
prevalence of syndicalism r,r'ithin the largest oreanization of F'rench

labour. The French revolutionary tradition lcft a legacy of revolution
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as the lllcans of affecting rapid transformation as 1,,'ell as a vision of
incornplcte rer.olution, of changes in forms of government unaccorrl-
panied, in the r,'ieu' of an ernerging^ t.orking class, br- conlmensurate
er:onomic and social change. This traclition sirnrrltaneorrslv inrbuecl
militants 'rvith revolu{ionarl attitudcs ancl n,ith the c:onviction that the
social revolution rernained to be rnadc. Laboul could dlan uporr a

tradition ttiat had repeatcclll-secn r,r.orkels zrs the agents but not r.et

the beneficiaries of revolutionar). :rc:ti()n. Tire l.ligh cost to labour o[
the sr-rpprcssion o[ t]rc Clonrmune in l87i trad cliscrcditccl the iclea of
aln insurrection:rlr, assault on po\\'er antl intcnsified avcrsion t() tl)e state,
but ltad not clestrovect the iilea of forcefrr] sociill trilnslornration. 'I'he

lcgac,v of direr:t rer,olrrtiorrar\ action \\ As ro srtrvivc arnong sl,,nclicalists.
thor-rgh its mcans had been transformed frorn insrrrr-cction ancl b:rlricailes
to direct economic :lction through union r)r sanization.

\\krrkers confronted n'hat appezrred to be a cornrpt, trrrresporrsivc and
hostile state. -firc bioocll'strpltlcssion of the -ftrne Davs of 1848:rncl
o[ thc Pitris Corrtrnune l'ere onlv the rnost dlzirnatic of earlier extrrnpies
of the repressive statc. Onlv in 188.1 clicl Frcnch u-orkels n'irr tlrc legal
right to associ:rtc, and therr onh'under tlre strictcrt sul)cl\isi,rn. I-herc-
after unions \$ere at times dissolvccl lor the sliehtest ir.rlraction of
dcbilitating regulatorl, controls. 'I-hc govcrnlnent's Ircqtrcnt recourse to
force to contlol laboi.rr ancl break strikes ancl its negiecI oI sor;ial
legislation orrlv intensified r,r,orkcr opltosition to the state. A pralacie

of gor.errtment scandals - tlte \\'ilsrln lffair, the Pananrzr Scandai, the
Drcvfus Af[air - lcd sorne to conclude that cornrprion char.lcrerizcd no{
cln11' particrllal' politicians anci sovernrnents, but all 1;<;litic's. The
spec(acle of proclairned sociaiists app:irentl| srrborclinatiitg ril(.ir l)lo-
fessetl r.alues to pers()nal an.rbition bv c:rrr.ing ()ut car.e|s in ltorr|gc'ois
g'ovclnmcnts tnerclv cotrfirrned suspir:ions that c'r'en u-or'kcls' rel)rescrrt-
ati\,es wele not intrnunc to the Lrorl'rii-iting inflLierrc.e of politic:s.

Nol dici t.he divisivcnes-s that long a<:cornp:rrriecl Ftrnch socialism
pieselrt an edifr.irrg exarnplc. At leasl fire clilfelerrl l'zrcfiorrs cngaged in
intet ttecinc cornbtrt in the I890's, caclr vr ing for labour''s sr.rl)llort:

ltcrsonai ancl doctrinzrl squabbles c()ntinuecl to clivide tire sociaiists inro
the tu-entietlt centurr-. These rivaiiies brllrght politiczrl socizrlisni int-o
clisrel:Lrte among rnarrv rr,orkers and reinfrx'ct'cl the tc:ndencr of radi<:als
trl lepucliatc i:oiitical acrtivitv in falr.iur of clirect ac:tion. Onll irr 190.1

clici the Frencir sociarlists achieve unit1.in tlrc l)arti SocialisLe Ltnifit
- Set'tiort Iranqaise de l'lnteynutionale Oui,riire {SFIO), but bv then
thc gtt-'at rnajoritr. u'ithirr ther CCI'f asi'ecd oti rhe need ro distance thcir
ritganization frorn all politiczri pal'tics.
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Certain ideological infh.rences also helped to shape French syndicalism.

As mentioned, elements of Proudhon's thought - his insistence upon

the primacv of economic action and the autonomy of labour, his

federalism - survived in the movement, though they had been rein-

vigorated and transfigured r,vithin the more dynamic and inflrrential
revolutionar,v collectivisrn of the federalist rn'ing of the First International,
n'hich the French supported in the 1870's. Indeed, as James Cuillaume,
himself a prime mover in the anti-authoritarian International, wrote
in 1910, "rvhat is the Conftdbratio'n C,7nbrale du Traaail, if not the

continuation of the International?"1'7 The svndicalists r'vere also partial
heirs to the revolutionary activist Auguste Blanqui. Although they
rejected his appeal for the seizure of political po\\rer and revolutionarl'
dictatorship, the,v inherited frorn Blanqui (and presumably Bakunin as

well) a legacv of action, of revolutionary deeds as far more effective

in preparing for the final upheaval than the merely verbal revolutionism
they associated with most political socialists. And the syndicalists

emphasized, like Blanqui and Bakunin, the importance of subjective

components of levolutionary succeSS. "The revolutionary spirit manife sts

itself not only in deeds, but also in thought," Jouhaux insisted- "The

boldness of thor-rght, of conception, determines the energY of action."sa

Decidedly voluntarist, the s_vndicalists had little patience with typically
Marxist arguments that irreversible historical developments were pre-

paring the final collapse of capitalism. Not the indifferent progression

of historical fcirces but the revolutionary will and the informed conscious

striving of labour held the key to revolution. The autonomy of labour
lneant not that history had rnade of the working class the instrument
of inevitable change, but that workers, once sufficiently organized and

self-conscious as a class, 'lvould have the commitment, capacity and

creativity to institute revolutionary change and fashion a wholly new

society.
Finally, anarchist rnilitants made their influence felt within the CCT

not only in the realm of ideas, but in the practical organization and
propaganda of the association. Although their influence had already

been felt in the labour movement, around 1895 the anarchists made

a concerted effort to carly their message to the workers in the most

dilect way possible. Nlany anarchists, noting the futility of terrorist tactics

employed in the early 1890's and cognizant o[ the isolation imposed

upon their rnovement by the resulting reaction, began to counsel the

permeation of lr,orkers' organizations as a more effective means of
spreading their creed. An influx into the unions followed, and by their

devotion and industry anarchist rnilitants were soon able to exert an
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influence disproportionate to their numbers.5e Influenced b-v Proudhon
and more frecluently by the Bakuninist rving of the First International,
the anarchists were instrumental in leinforcing the distrust of the state

and the opposition to political action alrc:rd1' present in the Fretrch

workers' mo\rement. Theoretically the CG.T rernained as independent

of anarchism as of political parties. I-he 1906 Charte d'Amiens declared

that the unions "should not conccrn themselvcs r,vith the partics and
sects which, outside and alongside the unions, ma,v in complete liberty
pursue social transfonnation."60 'I'he sects referred to n'ere anarchist
groups (primarily 'inclividualist' anarcrhists). But the Charte ernbodied
official CGT policy. In practice, its leading militants evidenced a hostility
toward political action and the state clearly exceeding the dicturn o[
simple neutrality.

Economic factors and levels of trade union olganization also encour-
aged the acceptance of syndicalism in France. Econornic rnoclernization
proceeded only slowly and large-scale industrialization lagged behind
that of England or Germany. Although the averagc size of productive
enterprise gradually increased, small- and medium-sizecl r'r'orkshops

continued to play a conspicious role in production and corltinued to

exist alongside rarer, geographicalll, concentrated, more highly indus-
trialized enterprises. Industrialized workers frequently rernaincd unor-
g;anized, or if organized, were of ten of reformist inclination. The dispersai

of the working population r'r''ithin a decentralized, craf t-oriented economy
made the formation of large unions difficult. An extensive series of smzrll

local unions consequently characterized French union organization earlv
in the twentieth century. Decades of experience in the smaller workshop
and the prevalence of small local unions meshed r,r'ell rn'ith the syndicalist
vision of a future socialized economy based upon decentralization and
producers' control. The relative absence of large polverftrl unions,
moreover, also encouraged the endorsement of methods of direct action.
The lack of organized strength to negotiate effectivell, with employers
disposed workers to resort to forms of industrial action and coercion,
particularly as the,v confronted employers in the earlv years of the century
who tended on the one hand to be intractable and yet ()n the other
to be insufficiently organized themselves to present a strong and sustained
defense against r'r'orkers' action, although this was gradually changing.
The direct action extolled and ernbraced in syndicalist doctrine thus
reflected constraints of economic development and union organization.
The prime impori-ance attached to direct acti()n and the allegedly superior
blan of the workers was in part the cornpensatory reaction of a r,veak

trade union movement.6l
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I'he CGT emerged as a real force in thc French labour mo\iement ln
I902, when the Confecleration, composed of local, legional ancl national
rrnion bodies, merged $'ith the Fbdbration des Bourses, the national
<-rrgarrizati<rn linking local botLrses du trauaiL 0z The bour.ses - the first
:lppeared in Paris in 1887 - \,vere chambers of labour uniting members
<lf various trades in a given localitv, serving originally as labour
cxchanges and soon as social centrcs where working <:lass problems were
discussed. According to Iiernand Pelloutier - the anirnating organiza-
tional spirit <tf. the boursd nlovelnent ancl the Sccretary c-tf thc F|"dbration
from ltl95 to his untimely death six years later - t!i,e bourses \rere r()

fulfill a radical educational and cultural function for labour. Pelloutier
vier,ved the bourses as the first autonomours labour institutions, which
u'ould countel the manipulating cultule of borrr.qeois society and plovidc
the moral, technical and administlative education necessar.v to enable
the proletariat to construct a socicty ol free rnen.63 By Pelloutier's cleatlt

irr l90l sixty-five bourses with a membership of 782 dues-paying local
unions were affiliated lvith the Fbdtration.64 Tlnc 1902 mcrger r,r.'ith the

clynamic botnse movement greatly invigorated the Confederatiot'r. 'I'he

Clonfederation had bcen formed in 1895 to rcplace an carlicr Fbdbration
l'Jationale des Syndical.s, lent- bv an internal stluggle over issues o{
political and tradc union action. Jules Guesde's Parti Ouurier l;ranqats,
representing a rather narro\{ and doctrinziire Marxisrn, had soug}rt
throughout the 1880's to \^rin thc support o[ the unions. Categoricall-v
opposed to thc seneral strike, the Ciuesdists sought a similar c()ndem-
nation from the unions. In this they failed. From 1892 to 1894 the general
strike dominated all issues in trade union consrcsses. Its advocates, lecl

by Pelloutier and Aristide Briand, had prevailcd by 1894. A brcak-away
G.uesdist minorit_v retained the title Fbdbration des Syndical.s, but sclon

disintegrated. The majority, supported by the Fbdbration Nationale de.s

Bourses, went on to found the CG'I'. B.v 
-1902 when the CGT and the

Fbdbration des Bourses rnergccl, both rvere r,vcdded to the idea of the
general strike and hostile to political action. By 1905, r,vhen the various
socialist factions achieved an uneasy alliance b_v unrting in the SFIO,
non-politicism was firmly embedded r,r'ithin the CGT. It respondcd to
the realization of socialist unity b.v enacting the Charte d'Amiens a ycar'

later.
The structure of the CGT both reflected and sustained principlcs of

decentralization and federalism. The CGT sought to unitc unions of
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dir"erse trades on a local or regional basis as well as uniting each specilic
trade nationallr,. Thus, in one scction of the CGT, the bourses retained
ttreir oll,n national Secretar)- and held t.lteir otr-n conqrc\ses, though
in l9i2 the decision r,vas takcn to replace tlte bourse.s by departmental
unions in this secrti()n of thc CGT. A sccond secrti()n rl-as made up of
national union federations, ex(r'l)t in rare cases'tr,here a union, such

as that of the railr,r,'a1,men, rl,:rs itself nat.i()nal. Loc:tl trnion affiliates
rvere expected to join both a bcturse :rnd a national federation i{ such
existed. Although confcclcration and fedelation officials lverc naturallr.
able to cxcrt c()nsiderable influerrce, the theorctical locus o[ por,r'er

rcmained that of the local Lrnion, u'hich retaincd its auton()mv r,r'ithin
tlte CG'I. The local union, for exarnple, deterrnined its dues schedule,
thc exterrt and character of benefits. antl n.hether a strike shor.rld be

called. In the biennial congresses of the CGT after 1904, moreo\rer, \'otes

rvere taken on a one-union, one-r'ote basis, rcgaldless of rnembership.
'I'he federalist viervs of the flG'I' dictated that each rrniotr have equal
representation. The srnall size of the ar.rtonolnous local union (the average

local union affiliate had 200 meubcls in 191465), along rvitli the

persistence of snrall -"r,orkshops in Fr':lnce, urtcloubtecllr.' contributed to

the vision prizcd by sl,ndicalists of a futule soc:iet1' charactclized bv a

highly decentralized systern o[ prodrlction and control.
-I'he largcst arrcl rnost irnpott:rnt of Fretrch labour organizations, the

CGT nevertheless comprised less thatr onc-half of the nation's olganized
rvorkers. Of slightlv ()vcr ()ne rnillion unionized workers in 1912, the
(lf}'I' clairnecl over' 600,000, but acknor,r,leclged t.hat onll' two-thirds of
these consisLentl,v paid dues.66 Organizeil n,orkers otrtsicle thc CC''l'
belongcd to ernployers' unions, Catholic unions, ol mole freclrrer-rtly,

independent unions and federations. Nol r,r,ere :rll members of thc flG'I'
revolutionarv syndicalists. Reforrnists and revolution:rries rninglccl in
its ranks. Anti-political revolutionaries dontinatccl its n:rtional offices

and r,r.ere thus able to exelt influcncc in rnoulding cloctrinc and de-

termining the tone of the CG'f's ne\\'spapers and propagandil. But
reformists wele present in thc organization in significant numbers. Sorne

of the largest unions and federations - those of tl're textile rvorkers,
railr,vaymen, printers - tended to reformism. The reforrnists, hor,r'ever,

did not represent a single, unificd outlook. The rniners tended to support
thc socialists, and from thc tcxtile workers, especially alter the ionnation
of the SFIO, carne efforts to r,vin approval of an official policy of
collaboration between the CCT and the party. Thc highly organized
and conspicuously reformist printers' federation, or] the other hand,
staunchly defended the CGT's apoliticisrn. Nor is it simply the case

that the largcl tcri:
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that the larger federations were leformist and the smaller revolutionafy.

Critics argued that the CGT's federalist structure permitted a large

number of srnall but radical federations to dominate the felr'er but much

larger. reformist federations. But rvhile it is tlue that man-v small

federations, such as those of the bakers and barbers, were markedly

radical, reformism did not prevail uniformly among the largest feder-

ations. The large rnetahvorkers' and rnalitime \\''orkers' federations were

predominantly radical as \,vas the building u'orkers' federation, usually

the largest of CGT affiliates. Moreover, although each fedelation tended

to be either reformist or revolutionarv, in each trade and even in most

local unions solne measure of countervailing tendency existed. In short,

nearly every vier,r'point found expression'r,r'ithin the CCT.
Despite the presence o[ numerous refonnists, the official policy of

the CGT remained revolutionarv syndicalism. Svndicalists continued
to hold positions of leadership r,"'ithin the Confederation and to provide

the lead in propaganda. The state's propensity to use force against

workers and demonstrators had not dirninished, while mounting in-

ternational tension continued to make antipatriotism and antimilitarism
issues of lively concern. The reformists, lnoreover, did not agree among

tfiemselyes on various issles. Indeed, many of them could agree with
the revolutionaries' insistence upon the political neutrality of the CGT.
'lhe Charte d,'Amiens ernbodying this doctrine commanded a broad

consensus. Passed by an overwhelming majority, the Charte satisfied

the revolutionary trade unionist lr,ho insisted that the organized labour
movement remain aloof from corrupting political action; it satisfied

the reformist r'r,'ho did not \,\'ant the unions distracted from their daily
task b1' divisive political issues and for whom it provided a theoretical

safeguzrrd against the ascendancy of a militant anarchism; it consoled

the convinced socialist by granting that the part-v had its own role to

play and by ensuring the individual's right to pursue whatever political
action he wished outside his union.

Up to the First World War the CGT continued to follow its distinctive
path, nationally and internationally. Its long and checkered career ot
direct action had earned it the hostility of French employers. It similarly
remained locked in cornbat with the government, whose frequent recourse

to the police and army to control labour militancy had long ago

confirmed union activists in the conviction that the state functioned
primarily as a class instrument for the defense of capitalism. Tnre ro
syndicalist doctrine, the CGT had therefore campaigned against both
patriotism and militarism, issues of lively concern in a period of

mountine international tension. The French syndicalists called upon
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the irtternalional rvorking class to rrreet tlie outbrc.ak ol lvar lith a
revolutiorrarv seneral stlike. Thc CGT's 1;ropagancla ancl actiritics,
including attempts to sub."'t'rt rn,olking class r--onscripts in thc :urrrr.,
provokeil an alarnt and hostilit\,arnong thc borrrscoisic thirt scrvccl to
reinforce the isolation of the labourirrg class alreaclr. Iostt:red bv tire
socio-economic strtrctttre o[ French socicn' ancl bv the svndicalists' ou,n
attitudes. The Clf]'I' Iollor'r,ecl a ur-ricluc intell)ati()r-ial lrolicv as lvell.
The cinly nation:rl :rffiliate of the corrser\.ative Intcrrrzitienal Secrtrari:rt
of National fiade [.]'nion Clentres to lrrofcss svnclicalisrri, the (lGT sousht
to radicalize the Secretariat fron'r u,ithin. 'I'o sr,nclicalists ()utside Franre,
not alr,r,avs fullv ar.vale of thc strel)q.th of reforrnist clr,ments :rncl forccs
rvithin it, the flcl.l'stoocl as a sourcc of inspiration, thc lriont:t'r:r1cl
spiritual leader of the rrtoventcnt, iincl its rnost prt'stigiuus rclrl('scntiitrye.

Syndicalism Outside France

Although it.s critics often labt'llccl syrrdicalisrn outsicle France a Flcrrr.h
irnport, svndir:alisrn \\r:rs noI a lrecLrli:rrlv Iirench Lrut an intcrnzition:rl
phenomcnon. Hzicl circurnst:rnccs elscu,hcre not l)r{)\'i(le<l an inrpetr.rs
ton'itrd a sirnilar form oI laboirr cxlrressiorr. the French r:xzrmplc n'riulcl
har"e lacked even inspirationirl valuc. Antl u,lrereve r svnclicalisrn emergecl
:inc[ r'r'hater"er its dcgree of srrcccss, it rvlrs ne\,er thc rninor-imager of
the Gallic type, but ultim:rtcly the clistinctivt, ancl uniclue cxprc:siorr
of a specific set of tratiotral or rcsional c'conornic, social. political alcl
historical facrors.

A nurnber of lone-range de'ei.prnents con'ergccl to ell(().raqe t.hc
sprcad of syndicalism in Eurolre:rfrer 1900. Thc mo\;crrrent r,r,otrlcl have
its greatcst but. by no Ineans exclusive influencc in countries like S1t:iirr
a'd Italv in r.vhich industrializario' came late - clu'irg rhe prcriod 

'fr'r'hat is called the seconcl indust.rial rcr,olrrtion, aftei 1890 - anci ol course
in France itself, lvherc industrializiltion cilrnc ezrrlier irt.rt thc' (.()ncen-
tration of industrv proercssed onlv gracluallr.. Brrt laboLrr evcr.r'u'herc,
including France, confronted an increasinglv cor'lrorate c::rpitalisrn, lnosr
directl,v and dramat-ic:illy experiencccl irv tlir: u,orkers in the fonn o[
Iarger, better organized, rnore :rssertivc emlrkrr,ers' gr()Lil)s, often forr.e-
fully backecl b,v the state. Although sl,ndicalisrn hacl iniriallr.cclnselitlltecl
itself in Flance at leasr in part in the facc of cliffusecl emplol,ers' strengtli,
it'r'vould olten come elser,r'here in part in rcsl,orrsc to irrt.rcasinglv
organized, assertive ernplo'n'ers. Tcchnological zrncl inclustriill cfiii1sc,
moreover, had been eroding the secriritv, stzrtLrs alrd c:rpacitr. of job control
of many skillcd r,r,'orkers, radicalizing and frequentlv dcqualifvirrg thern.
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Inch-rstrial innovation hacl sirnultaneousll' created ner',' industrics that
required onl-v the labour of thc unskillecl or serniskillccl, those rvhose

needs had frequentll' been ignoled b1' the olcler, gener';rllv craft-orientecl

unions. Quite disparate \,r()rkers tlicn, depcnding ort the tirtLrlrlstancles,

founcl s,vndicalism rlttractivc. It could appezil "to thc lorvest and to the

highest strata of the class, to the highl.v skillecl arlcl to the unskilled."6i
'I'hus, while the doctrine ofterr appealccl to skillecl craftsnlen 'rvorking

in small shops not onlv in Fr:rncc but elselt hcre, it had supporters alnong
the serniskilled and unskilled as rvell. It cnioved conspicuotis slrpport,
moreover, in trzides in n'hich rvork rvas cliscl'rarged b-v srriall- ot meditrm-

sizcd groups :rnd irr lr,hich rn'orking conditions u'ere chertacterizcd b1'

sornc forrn of discontinuitv - by episodic n'ork periods for example,
b,v frequent changcs of ernplo-ver and often of siter or lncalc as rvell

- in whir:h rvorkers rarel-v hacl regular:rnd formalized contact r'r'ith their
trade unions ancl frcquentl.v ()nlv the most telruous links to the 'r'r'ider

comrnunity. Europe's seamen anci dockrvolkers, {ttr exarnple, or Su-eclis}r

timbcr rvolkers, ol French grape harvesters - r'r,orkers r'r'ho often priclccl

thernselves on their inclependence and scl[-re liance - fourrd t]ie ernp]rasis

of svnclicalisnl up()n the r,r'orkers' collcctivc scll-reliarlce, direct lrctiorl,

and anti-autlioritarianism attractive.
Syrrdicalism also appealed strctrrgl.v to building-tracie lvorkers, an

exarnplc worth briefly considering. (lonstrtrction r,r'orkcrs constituted
a notirbly militant federation in the Flcnch CGT, and in Britain, lr'here

syndicalists generalll' aimed at c()nvcrting existing unions, onl-v in the

building-trades did tliey break arvay in a serious cffort tct set up a

syndicalist alternative. And l'irtualh, cvcr'1'n'here irt L,urope rvltclc n:r-

tional svndicalist unions emergccl, building-trades r'r,orkels r,r'crc in-
volved. \'Vhat occulrational features, apparelrlly trrlnsnational, rnaclc sucti

rvorkers particularly receptive to syndicalisrn? The indr-rstry, to bergin

r'r,'ith, clearl,v exhibited a characteristic lrequentlv associated lvith the

:lppeal of s-vndicalisrn: rvork in srnall groups. Workers in constluction,
bv its nature a highly decentr':rlized industt,v, \,n'ere accLlstomed to

cornbinins their collective skills in relativcly small, sccmirrglv self-

suflicientlvork groups, not unlike those that s1'ndicalist ideologv savr'

as ihe local procluctivc :rnd adrninistrative ttnits ttf the future. 'I'hat

tliese small but changing .,r,ork gr()Llps r,r,olked on lirnited-term projects,
for changing employels :rt changing sitcs, no doubt also placed a high
premium on direct industrial action. Grieraucrs ott a gir-cn site had

to Lle settled cluicklv, for length-v processes of bargaining or arbitratiorr
rnight well outlive the tonstruction 1-rrtijcct ancl the srievance. The onr:e

prciud and independent constmction rl'orkers r'vere also challengecl by
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ciranging techniqucs ancl rnaterials in their tra<le. {iarpentcls had to
deal u,ith the intloducti<in of mechanical sar\:s, for cxalnpie , and rnorc
inrportantll'of prcfabricated \\'ood urrits. stonernas()rls forrncl their highir
developccl skills in ciecreasing clenurntl u'ith the irrtrothrcticlrr ol rne-

chanical clerices fol norking stone, the exlrancling irsc of iron ancl

c()ncrete, :rnd shifting trsrrs in ornrmentrtion. Despite the clecentraiize<1

nature of the joir sitcs:rnci rvork groups in tlie brrik[ing-trrirles, rnrireover,
there r,r,as a tcndencr' ;rt least irr urbun ancl irrclustrial aleas torr,ards lnrge r
construction firnrs anci bettei-organizerl. errrplot'ct's' gr()ups, lltore ASSef-

tivc, better:rb1e to resist u,olkers'dernancls, alld rnorc than.r.r'illine to
displ:rce skilled r,r,ith unskillecl t'orkers u,iicn possible. 'trb r:ourplic'ate
the situaLior-r, thc presencc of u'iclespreacl ancl increasingll. c()rnpLriti\ e

subcontracting in rntrch oI the intlustrt, gavc sullcorrtlactofs :1 strong
incentile to drive harci bargains l'ith r'r'oikcls uncl to rnake ireavv jolr
dernands on them, and to ernplol,the rrnskilled ancl thc non-rrnionized.
Grievanccs about subcontrac{.ing anci about the rrse of non-union labour
ran likc a refrain ti'rrough stlikcs in tlic L-onstructiorr inciustn' irr the

Years prercecling ttre n,ar. For a \,rlliet) of leasor-rs, then. n'orkers in the
construction t.riides contributcd disp|opo|tionate sul)J)ort to the svntli-
calist rnor,emcnt.68

Svnclicalisrn coulcl also .ippeal, horvever, to those in large. morc settle(l
arrcl routitrizecl norking populations, particLrlhrll' r'r'herc entire comlru-
nitics u'ere dorninated bv onc or u fc.lv l;rrge emplol'ers, r,r,hich maclc
tlie cxploitation of laLrour more visible. Svnclicalist rnilitants u-on nrit:rble
support from thc rniners o[ South \\ia]es, Ictr exarnpie, br, enrltlilLsizine
the por,r'cr of n,orkers' soliciaritv, the effic:rcr, of <lirect inclustriai ertiolr,
ancl the fcasibilitv of r,r,olker-rnzrnaged inciustrl,.

Its sripporters l:ruded svnclir::riisrn as a rnilitant, lcsolut.ionarr, altcr-
native to rv()rkers' politic:rl actir.ity ancl reforn-rist traclc unionisrn, anci
its :rppeal in pre-lr,ar L,urope \vas onc inciicator of u,iclesl;re:rcl cliscontent
nith these practiccs. 51'ndicalism. in short, r,r'iis sirnrrltaneotrslr.,. a con-
tributing causc, a svmpton, and a beneficiarr. of ciissatisf:rction 'rr-iLh

the dorninant labour stratcsies of the period. Socialist l)arties had grou'n
stcadilv, but had become progrcssivch' more ntodcriitc and reforrn-
minded in the process. '\ccorcling to sorne lr,orkers, the socialist lrelrit:
had becorne undrrlv concerned r,r,ith internal orgzrnization ancl clcr.'el-
opment,'r,r.'i[h r,r,irrrring clections ancl ..,r,ith parliament.rrv proccdures.
(-lritics arsued that the socialist parties in L,urope hacl lr-rst rhcir beaiings
ancl original intcnt. had been co-opted, l'racl becorne preoccupied r,r,ith
consolidating ancl expancling their position rvithin the existing political
s_vstem, rather than seeking more funclatnent:rl tr:rnsform:ition. The\'
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hclcl that the contror,ers,v r)\'er rer,isionism - the effnrt to implant an
explicitlv evolutionarr, socialist doctrirrc :rnd plactice - \\ras onlv the
nlost conspicuous svlnptorn of a malaise u'ithin thc sctcial dern6cr:rtic:
rnovelnellt, irighiightine rhe c1i\,'isions and the discrcpancv betrvcen
tevolrrtionarv rhetoric arrcl reformist practice l,r,ithin it.

Disaffectiorr extended to lnan\,existine trade uniorrs as'rvell. r\lthousll

'irtuall' ever1,r,r'hcre outsicle France rcfclrrnist unions cont_inueci to
preponderate, the)' 'lrrcre also conclemnccl on rrtrr-ncr()us antl varied
glouncls. They l'r'ere inr:reasinglv inclicted frorn t]re turn of the century
as st:isnant, crippled b."' bureaucratic' irnrnobilitli, too preoccupicd r,r.ith
rnere bread-ancl-butter issues, and tocl tinrid to risk their treasuries. Irr
stlmel inst:rnces t.he ttniotts u'erc criticized as toc.r closch,iclcntified throtrgh
crrller:tir"e bargaining procetlurcs .r.r,ith thc ernplo,vers and throrish ar-
bitration and r.velfare schcmes rvith the st:rte, iir]cl iis to() insensitive to
ttre nceds of thc unolg:rnizecl outside thcrn ancl to the ciissent and
initiatives oI tire rarrk and file r'r,ithin thcrn. Er.'crvrvhcre reforrnist unions
trad to de:rl 'rvith mcmbers r.vithin and critics outsicle rvho sotrght to
convcrt them to bolclcr, rnrtre rnilit;rnt ticti()n, .ancl tvho somrtimes
advocated abar-rcloning the urrions or splitting thern in thc search for
a more :rudacioLrs polic1..

A n.mber of diverse long-r:rr-rgc delelolrrnents, then. con'erged tcr

encouragc a recepti\'itv to svnclicalism in mlrch of Europe. \vhile the
influence of s,vnclicalism haci been felt bcvoncl Franc.c fnr sonre vears
beforc 1906, thc real spreacl of orsanizetl s.vnclicalist l:rbriur orsalizarions
a'd propaganda grr.ps i' Europc carne betr.vee' 1906 ancr lgl2. A
n umber oI events reinforcccl, sorncti rnes excrnpr l ifieci, the r,r,ider rnovclnent
to\,!ards svnrlicalisrn. Thc rolc of the rnass strikc in the Russian
I{evolution of 1905 rcinr.'igoratecl the debatc over rhe general strike and
methods of direc-t action th:it h:rd long ragcd in rhe Eur.opean labour
movement. '-fhc French appcared to excrnpli[v the :rlternati."'e svnclicalist
strategv, svrnboliczrll-v cmbodicd in the charte cJ'Amierts, adopted in 1906,
in the rniddle of the cG'r's 'heroic' periocl. i\'archists, rnorc.r,,er, hacl
meanr,r,hile entered the labor-rr rnovcrnent outside France in increasing
nurnbers. Svndicalisrn received extensir,e and livel','attentiorl at the 1907
Intcrnational Analr:hist congress heid ir-r Amstcrclam, r,r.here the ,-,urrg
French militarrt Pierre Nlonatre took the iead in defending irs principles,
the Itaiian anarchist ancl veteran insurrcctionist Errico Malatesta in
challenging them. A nurnber of lrarticipants (representing eight nations)
took advantage of the congress to holcl concurrelrt scssions to discuss
the establishment of closer internationai boncls berrveen syndicalist
oriented organizations.6e rhc congress save rise both to an irresular
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anarchist bulletin and to the morc substantial ancl clurable Bulletin
International du ilIouuement Syndicalisfe, editcil by the Dutch militant
stationed in Paris, Christiaan Cornelissen. These events reinforced the
momentum to\'vard the establishment of s,vndicalist c.rrganizations in
many areas of Europe. Although the s,vndicalists remaincd a definite
minority u.'ithin the international tradc union mo\rclnellt, an increasinq
ttumber o[ slnditalist unions t'merged as existing rrnion assor ialions
adopted explicitl-v syndicalist programs or new syndicalist labour bodies
wete formed, usually bv dissidents who broke r,r,ith existing social
democratic unions. Elser,vhere irnportant syndicalist propaganda groups
emerged. Within six years svndicalism had exerted a nen' and distinctile
impact in at least a dozen European countries, many of tvhich b,v then
harboured syndicalist unions or significant propaeanda groups. r\ survey
of the European syndicalist movement outside France cannot be un-
dertaken here, but a brief look at the examples of four colrntries - Spain,
Italy, The Netherlands and Gerrnany - rvill pror,'ide some idea of the
diverse backgrounds from r,r'hich syndicalist labour organiz:rtions could
emerge.

Spain: The organization destined to become the largest of all svndicalist
bodies emerged in Spain in 1910.70 As in Italy, rvhich produced the
second larg;est syndicalist association, syndicalism in Spain had a rich
tradition of indigenous anarchism upon r,vhich to dralv. Bakuninism
had been a conspicuous feature of the Spanish labour movemcnt ever
since the brief but remarkably successful visit in 1868-69 of the Italian
engineer Giuseppi Fanelli, dispatched by Bakunin to carry the messzrge

of the Alliance of Socialist Democracy to Spain. Efforts to build a national
labour organization led to the formation in 1870 of the Spanish
Federation, which became a firm supporter of the Bakuninist'r,r'ing of
the First International.Tr Although the government effectively crushed
the Federation over a period of years, anarchisrn had become firmly
entrenched within the labour movement and a widespread peasant
anarchism strongly buttressed it. In Spain, as elser,vhere, the anarchist
movement passed through a period of individualist terrorism, of 'prop-
aganda of the deed', which made Barcelona in particular a hothouse
of terrorist activity in the 1890's. But anarchism also remained influential
within the labour movement, and the indiscriminate reaction of the
government against suspected terrorists and ordinary trade union leaders
alike only reinforced the identification of the libertarian cause with that
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of tlade unionism lor man,v rvolkers. Anarchism \,vuts so str()ng in
Barcelona that the Union ()eneral de Trabaiadores (tlG'f), the national
labour organization founded undcr the ar.rspices of the socialist party,

could make little headwa-v against it. The llGT offered tac:it recognition
of its failure in Catalonia, the horne of tlre largest labour rno\remcllt

in the country, bv moving its headquarters from Balcelona to Nladrid
in 1899.

Although the anarchists' advocacy of the tactics of confrontation found
a sympathetic audience l,ithin the labour movernent, the strike rvzrve

that shook Spain and especially Barcclona in the earl)'ycars of thc ncu,

century came primaril,v in react.ion to the intransigence and provocation
of the employers. Bctr,r,een 1901 and 1904 Clatalonia'r'r.,itnessed an extrnsivc
selies of strikes, inclutling a r'vcck-long general strikc in Barcelona in
February 1902. The strikes, {requentll, accornpanied by lock-outs, con-

stituted a defensive response b,v labour. \"Vork stopPages began in the

textile industry in t90l r,r'hen ernployers sought to introduce rnecha-

nization ancl u.age-cuts. Thc confrontation in textiles marked ortlt' tht:

beginning of an employels' offcnsir"e. In 1902 the recentl,v forrned

municipal labour federation called a general strikc, involving alound
80,000 workers. The imrnediate aim was to aid striking metalworkers

r,r,ith whom the emplo,vers rcfused t() ttegotiate, but the rnole general

impulse was the recognition that the cntire Catalotrian r,r'otkcrs' t]'tol'e-

ment \,vas under attack. The empkt-vers' efforts to discipline the rvolkers

extended to orchestrated union-breaking, as ()n the trams in 1904. In
a period of high unemployment and r,r'idespread use of strike-breakers
the strikes were unlikely to succeed; the governrnent's firm and forceful
support of the employers ensured their failure. The municipal labour
organization had been dissolved follor,r'ing the general stnke of 1902.

By the end of 1904 the strike r'r'avc had receded and union rnembership
had declined considerably.

As the rebuilding of the labour nlovement proceeded over the next
three years, the influence of French syndicalism, already felt in Spain,
gradually expanded. Not onl1, were pro-syndicalist books and brochures

being produced by Spaniards, especially by Jos6 Prat and the rvidely
lespected veteran internationalist Anselmo Lolenzo, but the wolk of
foreign syndicalists nor,r'began appearing in Spanish, frequently trans-

lated by Prat or Anselmo. From 1904 until 191l, when its first congress

served to consolidate the infant Confederacion Nacictnal deL Trabaio,

Spanish editions appeared of the work among others of the Dutchman
Christiaan Cornelissen, the Italians Enrique Leone and Arturo Labriola,
and above all of such French CGT activists as Georges Yvetot, Emile
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Pataud, Victor C}tiffuelhes and particuL,rrl,v L,mile Pougt't.i:'l'he structur€
of the CGT, u,ith its dual empl'rasis upon krcal cross-occupational bottrses

du trauail and upon rviiler union fe<lerations, rl,as akin to the basis

of organization arlread-v favourcd in Spain. The CCI'I-'s professions of
political neutralitr, also zrttracted thosc r,r,ho sought to cast the nct of
union organization as u,idelv as possiblc, ertcompilssing all n'rirkers
regardless clf their personal political conr,ictiorrs. hr I907 sr:cialists and
anarchists joirrecl in founding SoLidaridad Obrera, a ne\'r rnrrnicipal
labor-rr fcclelation in Balcel<ln:r, lr,hich spoke thfough a ncr,r,l1,-foundcd
ne\\rspapcr of the sanle nanle. 'l hough anarchists wele acrtive rvithin
it, thev dicl not dorninate, and thc socialists u,ho cooperatecl in it.s

foundation at least professed to iespcct the independence frorn political
parties prcrclainred bs' Solidaritlad Obrera, in part to counter the appeal
arlong rvc>rkers of the dcrnagogic Catalan radicmlism of Alc.jandrcr
f-erroux. The neu' organization also endorsed the class struggle and
the abolition of c:rpitalisrn through clircct action. Follon'ing its con-
version from a rnunicipal to a rcgional federation in an assemblv of
(lataknian rvorkers in Septernirer 1908, the anarchist Jose Rodtiguez
Rornero obsen'cd that "thc rnission of the c()Ilgress has becn ecottorttic,
insl>ired by thc syrrclicalist ilcts of the brothers" of the Frcnch CGT.i3

'I'lre main focus of Solidaridad Obrera, the product of a temporaril.v
chastenccl rvorking class, hclrvever', rernerinecl upon the irnrnecliate lna-
terial goals of the r.vrlrkers. Despite its esscntialiv rnoderate stance,
hon'ever, Solidaridad Obrera soon found itself involved irr a confron-
tation even m()rc dramatir: than the strikes of l90l-04. l)eteriorating
ec<lnomic conditions pror.nptecl textile ernplo,vers to resort to a lock-
out in the spring of 1909 prcparatory to introducin.q nerv wage-cuts
and more oncrous lvorking conditions. Labour leaders sa\4r this as the
opening phase of a nel'r.emplo,vers' offcnsive and resolved to irnplernent
a general strikc if necessarv. Thc govcrnment's call up of reservists in
July to be sent to fight in the unpopular colonial war in Morocco made
the situation even more explosive. A gcneral strike of protest began
at Barcelona on 24 June, supported not only bv Solidarzdad Obrera
but by many local militants of the socialist and radical parties. It rapidly
escalated into a full.scale insurrection. Although the rising lacked
support frorn other rcgions in Spain, it took a u'eek of bitter fighting
for the government to supprcss it.

The government- responded harshly to what became knor,r'n as the
Tragic Week. Its systemat-ic and freqr,rently arbitrary judicial repression
included the condemnation and execution of the libertarian pedagogue
Francisco Ferrer, who had previously provided the workers' movement
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r,r,ith financial and moral support, but lvhose connections rvith the

insurrection itself \vere extrernely tenuous. Br-rt the government's effort
to break the labour movement failed. Although the nurnber of organized

norkers had been declining in Catalonia, the government's halsh
retribution convinced those r,r,ho rernained active of the need for an

uncornpromisingty militant national organization to defend r'r,'orkers'

interests ag;:rinst both capital and the state. The r,r,ithdrar,l'al of sorne

of tlre more moderatc figures from Solidaridad Obrera follorving the
'fragic \Veek, rloreover, brought to the fore the libertarians, lvho took
the lead in the establishrnent of a national syndicalist organization. Many
rnilitants found their inspiration across the Pyrenees. A young activist
later recalled the influence of the French CGT upon those who undertook
to establish a radical national organization "if not in opposition to,

at least in the margin of the Llnion General de Trabajadores. . . Many
of the initiators of the ide:r had been in the neighbouring country, and
others r,l'ould avidl-v read all the labour literature that penetrated the

frontier. "Ta

A smaller but more militant Solidaridad Obrera hosted the meeting
in Barcelona in October 1 9I0 in which representatives o[ various regional
federations resolved to establish the Cont'ederacion l'./acional del Tra-

bajo.7b Efforts by a few participants in the assembly to block the

establishment of a second national organization alongside the socialist
UGT, itself rather ineffectual in Catalonia, were unavailing. The
founding congress constituted the CNT upon militantly syndicalist
principles and narned a revolutionary syndicalist, Jos6 Negre, its first
Secretary. Although Negre declared that the CNT had not been founded
in opposition to the UGT, urging solidarity between them,76 the socialists
could not welcome a second national organization, nor could the

syndicalists countenance the reformism of the socialist leaders. The
general strike of l9ll completed the breach between the CNT and the

Llnion General. At its first congress in September 191l the new CNT
claimed to represent 30,000 workers. Despite an ill-starred early history

-premature endorsement of a strike wave in l9tl led to a Iegal ban
upon it and the flight of some of its leaders, such as Negre, who took
refuge in Paris - the CNT survived clandestinely, emerged into the open
in 1914, and went on to becorle the largest union organization in Spain
and author of some of the most heroic episodes in labour history.

Italy: A separate syndicalist workers'organization emerged in Italy only
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in 1912 'ivith the establishn'rent of the (lnione Sindacale ltaLzana (llsl),
though its birth follor,r,ed _vears of strife bet'r,r,een rcvolutionaries and
reformists, both u'ithin the Partitct Sociali.sta Italiano (PSl) ancl n ithin
the trnions.iT 'I'he conflict had intensifiecl folkx'r ing a gener':rlizecl protest
strike in 1904 and an abortive raih,r,a_v st.rike in 1905. Both groups sought
a national orsanization oi laboul and both sousht to imprint thcr

ConJederazione Generale del Lauoro 1(l(;L), formed in 1906, rvith their
o\vn stamp. The reformists prevailed. For thc next. six ,vears thc syn-
dicalists vacillatecl, uncertain l'r.hethcr to seek to c()rrquer the (lGL fror-n
within or to rvithdrar,r,. The Italian syndicalists dren' r:onsiderable
inspiration from their French brethicn. A tradition of loc:rl chambers
of labour (the first camera del Lai.,oro, establishccl in l89l :rt Nfil:rn, haci
been modeled otr the bozrrse.s dtt trattail) fostelecl thc same insist.encc
upon local autonornv prized b,v ctgttiste.s. flnlike in lirance, holr,er.,er,
in Italy a single socialist party had long existed, to l,r'hich mosr labour
activists adhcred. S.vndicalist criticisrn rlithin rlic PSI neverrhcless
accelerated after 1906, r,r,hcn thc parn refLrsed to endorse thc general
strike and r,r,hen the C(iT respondecl to thc fonnation of a Lrnifiecl sociiilist
party in France n'ith the Charte cl'Amiens. As anti-parliamcnrarisr
sentiment spread, the more radical syndir:alists beean mor,,ins out ol
the PSI in search of a rnore suitable vehicle of clirect action. Thc
syndicalists rvere also highly critical of the []G.L, both for its approval
of political activi t-v and i ts centralizccl s tlucture. In I 907 clissidents dc'ciclecl
to establish a Comitato Nazionale della Resistr:nza indepenclcnt of the
CGL. Thc formation o[ the C]ommittce, u,hic]r sousjit to defend union
autonomy and propagatc direct actionist principles, rnilrked a rejct riorr
of the policv of attempting t() conquer the CflL from rvithin, thoush
not all syndicalists \{rere prepared to acccpt this coursc.

The svndicalists suffered a severe setback the follo.rving ,vear. Agri-
cultural r,r''orkers constitutcd the largest single sroup supp()rtine the
Resistance Committce. In 1908 the strong lando.,r,ncrs' org:lnization of
Parma adopted an aggressir'( Laml)aislt to destro_v the Panna Charnber
of .Labour, a syndicalist stronghold, and rr, (orrnrer its grorving appeal
among the landlvorkers. Thc syndicalists rcsponded r,r.ith ir general strike
in the Parma region involving nearlv 20,000 r,r,orkers. Led by Alceste
De Ambris, a chief architect of the Resistance Cornrnittee, thc bittet
contest, characterized on the lvorkers' side b1. a torrent oI svndicalist
rhetoric and a constant extolling of the r.irtues of strikc action, lasrecl
t'r,r''o months. But rvhile the propriet()rs won .r,r'idespread support fron)
other employers in northern ltal,v b1, depicting the srrike as a tesr c:rse

for revolutionar_v syndicalism, the strikers remained isolatccl, clcpcndent
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upon their own rncagel resources :1nd the militant lvill and comlnrtrnent
of the workers. The CCL offered verbal but not material aid. Bv retaining
the allegiance of the sharecroppers and utilizing the volunteer labour
of sympathizers thc o\\rners u'ere able to continue essential agricultural
r,vork. -I he labourers began drifting back to lr,ork. The strike leaders

fled to avoid zrrrest, De Ambris urking refugc in Sr'r,itzerland.78 Though
it came to be vier,r'ed as an heroic cpisodc in the historv of Italian
syndicalisrn, the Parma strikc hacl temporarilv Llroken s_vndicalisL nro-
rnentum and strengthened the hand of those preferring the polic_v of
tlansforming the CGL from u,ithin. It also completed thc process of
alienation from the PSI, rvhich forn'rally condcmrred svndicalism at ils
1908 congress ancl endorsed a mutual ziction pact earlier negotiated
between the party ancl the CCI-.

The rapprochement of the radicals lr'ith the CCL provecl cif short
dr-rration. By l9l0 manv s,vndicalists lr,ere convinced zrnew that continlied
association r,r'ith r,vhat the_v san' as the deadcning bureaucratism and
parliamentarism of the CGl. r,r,as self-defeating. In Dccernber thc-v

established the Comitato delL'Azione direLta, r',,,hir:h sought to propagate
syndicalist principles r,r'ithin the CIGL until sufficient strength could
bc r)ustcrerd to ch:rllenge it openl1,. As the minority gained support,
it also began to demonstrate its independcncc. \Vhen in 1912 it began
planning a conference of its partisans, thc CGL Executive declarerd tlic
Clornmittce no longer to bc rncrcl,v a rninoritr- organizatior] but zrn

antasonistic rival. The Executivc pronounccd supp()rt for the Conrrnittce
to be incompatible rvittr membcrsliip in the CCIL. 'I-he CornmiLree
responded b_v vor,r'ing to creatc alt aut()n()mous rcvolutionary labour
body. Frorn Slviss exile De Arnbris had sirnultaneously been conductins
a campaign against the CCL through I-'InternazionaLe, a syndicalist
newspaper published in Parma. 'Ihe Nor.'ember r one,ress oi the dissidents
established a new national svndicalist organizatiorr, thc IJSI, headquar-
tered at Parma. T'hose anarchists who supportccl mass action hailed
the brcak rvith the CGL and supported the tlSI, just as they had earlier
supported the Resistance Ciornrnittee. Founcied at the errd of 1912'lvith
a membership of about 80,000, the tlSI grer.v in the course of 1913 tcr

100,000. Its strength l:ry in thc north, pzrrticularly in the Po valley nhere
Parma represented its single strongest branch r,r,ith alound 20,000
rnembers. In occupational composition the IISI r.vas above all an
agricultural and craft organiz:rtion. Agricultural labourers constitutcrcl
over a third of its pre-rvar mernbership. Constmction r,r,orkcrs composecl
the second largest group. Its appeal among strictl,v industrial r."'orkers

\{as more lirnited. not lezrst becausc the establis}red CGL had clirec'tecl
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its attention to these \'rorkers. though the trSI enjoved sonle success

rvith the rnetal\\,orkers, particuiarlf itr )Iilan. trn l9l3 the f,SI's u'ecklv
ne\\.spirper, L' I n t e rn azi on a /e, clairned a circu lati otr of 50, 000. 7e

7'he irietherlands: \Vhile in Italt'rer"olrttiorraries hacl brokert lr'ith
ieformists to founcl a s1'ndir:alist r.rnion org:rnization, in l-Iolland the'

reforrnists broke r,r,ith the existing nati()na] labout association to forlnd
their orvn. The oldest major nati()n:ll Dr-rtc:h tr:rdc unior-r olganizetion,
thc Nntionaal Arbeids-Secrelariaat INAS), ernerged in 1893 in response
t() the appeal of the 189 I congress of the Secorrd Intcrnationai for the
fonnation of national trade union centres bv socialist parties. That in
its earlv -vears it groupecl not onlv t.rade unions, but socialist palties,
dcmonstrated thc provcnance of the Nr\S. ;\t one point it irtclucleti both
thc anti-ar:thoritarian Sociali.stenbond, dorninated llv the socialist ancl

later :rnarchist Dorncia Nieu'rvctrhuis, and its rival, tl'rer parliarnclttrlitrl
Sociaal Democratisrl'te Arbeiders Partii (SDAP). But reforn'rist tenclencies

never prevailccl in the N'\S, r'r,hich approximated much morc ckrsell'

the policics articulated by the revolutionarl, journalist atrd f ormer sc:hool

te:rcher Christiaan Cornelisser-r, n'i-ro had r.rrgctl its formation ancl rvhose

vier'vs 'were :ilreacly ciosel-v zrkin to the frirnklv svndicalist position he

u'ould soorr aciopt.80 'fhe ongoing interncc:ine struggle beiu'een tlte
SociaListenbortd and the SDAP reinforced tlte gror,r,ing :rpolitic:rl pro-
clivity of the union component of the NAS, ivhir:h sooll clcr:lared its
cornplete autonornv as a labour nrganization. Bo'rl'ing to this clecisi,rn,
the sympathetic Soclali.stenbond left the NAS volrrntarilv, but the SDAP
rcsistecl and in 1896 had to be cxpelled.

For its supporters the NAS representccl a vehicle of class struggle,
above all a stlike rnachine. Onc dctractor likenecl it to a "euerillzr bancl

of 'conscious r,r,orkers', 'n'ithout cacLes," ill-ec}rippccl, plepaled to sac-

lific:c too much to it.s cornbative tar:tics.8r Nfarkedll, arlti-ccntralist, the

NASists adr.ocatcd a federalist union strlrctllre ernpliasizing the polrrcr

ancl unitv of local u,orkels' associations, an zrppc:rl tirat found an echo
in an economl, r,l'ith manv srnall units of productiotr and a societv that
tr:rditionallv fostered identification rvith the local cornmurritv and
decentralization. A plofound suspicion of bureaLrcracl, an<l a strong
r:omrnil-ment to r,vorkers' seif-acLninistration pcrr.:rcled the NAS. Its earlr.

stc\vard, t"he painter Cerrit van L,rkel r'r,ho considei'ecl himself no rnole
than a conduit tl-rrough rvhich the membets expressed thcir rvishes,

encouraged and exernplified this I'iell,.82 The N,'\S frequentl-v determincd
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policy b)' rneans of referctrcl:r. Neither van Erkcl nor :rnother early
spokesman of the NAS, the nlason Ian l'an Zomeren, attac:hed rnur:h
importancc to rec()rd keeping, clues collecting or formalized admin-
istration. Rather, tlie1, rcgarde<l the rnission of union lcadels to be

"agitational :rnd not aclrtiinistrative: to prepare Dutch labor for tl're

corning soci:rl revolution anci the creation of a collectivist state."83
'fhe NAS dre\,r' it-s <:hief strength from unskilled and serniskiiled

rl,orkers; it rvas notab11,:rnd disproport.ionatcly influential in Amsterd;rm,
espcciallv in constnrction ancl in thc harbour. But it irv no means

represented a rnajorit,v of organizcd r,r,orkcrs in Tl-rc Nettrerlands. Man_v

\'vere grouped in inclepentlent unions, s()me in confessional unions, others
in social dernocratic orsanizations. Iiven tl're ieaders of sorne unions
that affiliatecl l'ith the NAS for liick of an alternative u'ere social
dernocrats. Critical of the Nr\S's organiz:rtion:rl strtrctule anci its approval
of freqr-rent :rncl sponterneous strike action, thc social clcmocrats r,r'ithin
ancl c'"'cn rnore oirtsicle thc NAS became inc--reasinglv outspoken dtrring
rhe iast ),c:us of the trincterenth centurr'. l'he chief critic, Henri Polak
of tlic lalge ancl self -standirte I)i:rrlond-\\krrkers flnittn, challcngcd
nearl,r, cver-v lrlarrk ol the NAS platforrn. Inspirecl b1 the largc Rlitish
arrcl Gerrnan tracle unions, Polatk ath'cicated strolrg ccntralizecl unlons
nith large trezrsulies an<l highll'disciplinetl tttemberships. He dcplorecl

the NAS's practice of providing strike assistancc to unorganized as tvell
as organizecl labour iind cornprlaineci that it. left policv clecisions too
much to the rt'orkers. Polak ulged instead tlie forrnatiort of a profes-
sionall,v staffed, highli. ccntralized ancl disciplined national labour
fecleration. Only in tiri-s r,r':r-v, in the rlilitart'r'ocabulary o[ Polirk, could
Dutch laborrr bc regirncnted into a chilled and por't'erful b:rttle colps
in tirc international armv of labour. 'I-iris r,r,as thc icleal Polak believed
it neccssary "to hamrner into the hard dull heads of thc'Ilutctrr 14,1;11615."8'1

As the Diarnond-\Vorkers f,lnion's iclcokrgical struggle against the NAS
began to -vicld fmit, dran,ing the supl)ort of a fer,r, other large uniorts,
a union movement of social clernocratic inclinzrtion emcrged alongside
the NAS, rvhose rncmbcrsliip ebbecl. After 1903 it plurnmeted. In that

],ear the NAS and its r.rnion ril'als, joined by thc labour partics, had
supported a railr,r,av strike. Whcn ttrc governrnent enacted anti-strike
legislation. the strike r,r,as defiantlv rcsurned and thcn dcsperat.eiy gen-

eralized. The irolice arril the arlnv succeeclecl iri breaking the strike, lr,hich
lnanv unorganizcd u-otkers ignorecl ancl lvhich thc Catholic and Pro-
testant unions activelr. op1rosed.85 The ensuing rnutual recrirninations
betr,r,een syndicalists and social clernocrats over respollsibilitv for the

failure of the strike r-rnderrlined ttre prestiee of the NAS and den'roriilized
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its membership, which \\'as soon near'ly halved. Thc painfullv unsuc-
cessful strike also promoted interest in the idea of a nerv nati()nal labour
organization along the lines earlier proposed by Polak. Responding
defiantly to this prospect and to ongoing denunciations by the social
democrats, the NAS openly invited r,r,'orkers ro leave opposing unions
and join the syndicalists. When the reforrnisr unions founded the
Nederland.s Verbond uan Vakuereenigingen (NVV) in 1905, hor,r'ever,
the NAS suffered further membership losses. Confronted rvith the NV\,',
the NAS would never be more rhan a minoritl. .r,r,ithin the Dutch labour
movement. The initial success of the NV\r, in fact, nearly broke the
NAS entirely. By the end of 1906 it could claim only 3,200 rnembers,
down from its high point of 18,700 in 1895. But this r,r,as irs lou,esr
ebb. A reorganization committee se[ ro rvork in 1906.86 The NAS i{
anything accentuated its syndicalisr principles, but also regularized its
administration and bookkeepingJ. Its activists threw themselves into rheir
work with renewed vigor, simultaneousl_v combatting the reformism of
the NVV fending off the attacks of the SDAP, and rebuilding their
organization. By l9l3 the NAS could expend well over five tirnes the
strike support it had averaged annually between 1896 and 1909.8? By
I9l4 it had regained a membership of 9,700. it included federations
of metal, tobacco and municipal workers, of tailors and seamen, but
most importantly of textile and construction workers. The various
affiliated organizations published weekly and monthly papers with a
monthly circulation of 76,500, while Da Arbeid, the official bi-.r,veekly
organ of the NAS, claimed a monthly circulation of 32,000.88

Germany: Although the syndicalist movement of pre-war Germany
united an even smaller proportion of the national trade union population
than did that of Holland, it warrants attention both for the uniquerress
of its evolution and for the role that it would later play in the internarional
syndicalist movement. The German movement had its organizational
antecedents in local trade union associations that expanded rapidly after
Bismarck's anti-socialisr laws \,vere promulgated in 1878. A loose fed-
erative structure soon developed among these local unions. Howcver,
a strong centralizing tendency reemerged in the labour movement after
the suspension of the laws in 1890. The large central union associations
initiated the formation in 1890 of the Generalhommission of the Freie
Gewerhschaf ten,headedby Carl Legien, as a means of creating a national
trade union organization. Its advocacy of centralist principles of or-
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ganization to ensure greater financial stability and more effective in-
dustrial action, brought it into conflict r,r,ith the Lokalisten, or iocalists
as the anti-centralists were called, who preferred federation as preserving

the direct workers' representation and local autonomy they cherished.
The organizational dispute highlighted further differences between

the tr,r'o groups. 'fhe movement from which German syndicalism would
emerge, ironically, u,'as decidedly political. A question of political
cornmitment divided the localists from the Freie Cewerhschaf ten. A great
many localists were dedicated supporters of the Sozialdemohratische
Partei Deutschlands (SPD) and the local unions had done much to sustain
social democracy during the period of formal repression. The localists
sar,r, the unions as spheres r,vithin 'lr,'hich the recruitment of workers
into the joint struggle for political and economic emancipation must
constantly be pursued. The,v therefore rejected a purported policy of
political neutrality endorsed by the Freie Gewerhschaf ten. They argued
that the emancipation of labour could not be achieved by an excessive

preoccupation with the day-to-day concerns of trade unions, bv undue
concern with the Magenfrage, or 'stomach question'. But centralist
organization, the localists maintained, tended to concentrate interest
precisely upon reformist goals. They thus invoked the higher tasks of
the labour movement in rejecting both the centralization and the
profession of political neutrality of the Freie Geztterkschaften. During
the lB90's relations were far from harmonious between the Lokalisten
and the Freie Geuerkschaften. The latter sought assiduously to reduce
the independence of the local organizations and practiced little solidarity
with them in industrial actions. Convinced that they had to depend
solely upon their own means, the localists - strongest in Berlin,
particularly in the building trades - undertook to unite themselves. In
1897 the federalist organization that later (1901) took the name of the
Freie Vereinigung deutscher Gewerhschaften (FYdG) emerged. The
founding congress dismissed as "defective and reprehensible" forms of
union organization hindering the political struggle.se

But the approximately 18,000-20,000 members grouped in the FVdG
in 1900 were greatly overshadowed by the over half-a-million members
claimed by the Freie Gewerkschaften. Nor could the localists count on
support from the SPD. By 1900 the party press had alreadv evinced
considerable antagonism toward the fiercely independent FVdG. The
localists not unjustly attributed the growirrg hostility of the SPD towards
them to the progressively expanding influence of the centralist unions
within the party. Disaffection with the party bureaucracy had been
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lnourlting r,r,ithin thc FVdG. N'Ian-v o[ its mernbcrs believed thc part-v's

excessive concern r,r,ith parliamcntar]' gains rt,as divetrting it florn tts

original revolutionarv goals. 'I'hus, ll'hen tlrc debate ()\"er the gener:rl

strike arnd parliamenl-arisrn brokc out in thc fierman labour rnovcment,

manv r,r,ithin the F\rdG favourecl thc strike ovcr clectoralism. Dr. Raphael

Friedeberg, the erst\^,hiler social clentocral then crtttclucting arl cllcrgeti(

campaign for the genelal strike in (lermanv, forlrrd a receptive audiernce

in thc F\rdG. In August 1904 the Berlin localists, follou'ing an acidress

b-v Friedcberg, enckrrsccl dircc.t nctic.rrt and thc gctrer:rl strikc' u'hi lc
condemning parli:rrnentarism as :rn abandottlltcnt .r[ tl're clzrss strtrgglc
and a cornrption of socialist goals.e0 -I'his clccpcnecl the rift benvccrt

the FVdG on the one side and the SPD ancl the centralist uniorls .irt
the other.

Rut the most dramatic episocle of the con[lict $,ns -yet to corne. l-hc
1904 congress of tl-ie Secotrcl Internat.ional e nclrtrsed a plopagltnda
campaign on behalf of thc polit.ical rn:rss strike. A sirnilar resttlutiorl
won approval :rt the SPD's congrcss in Septcrnber 1905. Pr1' r:ontrast,

a Freie Geuerkschaflen c:ongrcss fotrr r,r'ccks earlicr hacl clisrnissecl the

issue of thc general strikc as anarchistic, as be,voncl clisctrssion. Reprc-

sentativcs of the SPD anri thc centralist ttnirttrs attenlpt.ecl trl ir<in ottt
this inconsistency in l prirlrte Illcetiltg in Februaly 1906. The resttlts

demonstratecl thc predomitrant influertcc of the unions up()ll the J).ut\',
r,r''hich felt compe llecl to clis:rvor,r, att,v irttentiort to agitate for the political
mass strike. The part-v bureaucr:rc1'hacl., in short, repucli:rted thc rlt'cisiorl
of its membership. The party ancl the centralist tttrions took plirrs to
ensure that the accorcl not be publicizecl, but lr'hen t\\IO coltce rnecl soci:rl

dernocrats passed a cop,v of the agleernent to Fritz Kater, the leacling
localist, the FVdG resolvecl to unmask this collusion. In Jrrne it publishecl

the docurnent and ttre narnes of its sigrtlt()iics. tr'-iggelirrg crtorlnous
excitement and debatc. The SPD reactccl sr.viftlr'. 'I'hc heacl of the p:rrt-v,

August Bebel, dcnounced the publicirtion of the accord as :rtr infamt'.
'I-he dozens of social clernocratic ne\\'spapcrs irnrr-retli:rt.e1v took up the

cr.v of treason, though to many localists it appearer-l that the tr:litors
themselves \{rere scrcaming of betra-vzrl. The SPD prcss, in Kater's vieu',
aclopted "the'r,r'ell-kno\,\'n tactic of thc fleeing thicl r,r,ho seeks to escape

his pursuers by hirnself shouting the loudest:'Stop him !' i'er The localists
adopted a new program at. thcir 1906 congress ernbracing loc:rl autonom)'
and the general strike, thor.rgh the FVcIC clid nrit decl:rre its indepenclence

from political partics. At the 1906 SPD con€iress the F\''dG u,:rs therefore
attacked on two colrnts: for publishing the docurnent ancl for its 'analcho-

socialist' leanings. f'he SPD Executivc \{ent ()n to suggest ttrat partl'
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mcmbers in the localist unions leave thcm and that part), nicmbers
defending thc FVdfi be expelled from the SPD.

The SPD and thc centralist uni()rrs were no\\'intent Llpon clestrovine.
the FVdG. The 1907 SPD congress flatl1, instructed partv rncrnbers
affiliated n'ith thc F\rdC; to :rbanclon it ;rrrd enter the Freie ()e'tuerk-

.schaften. This rnanoeu\,rc carriccl thc F\''dCl to the crisis point. Nlarrv
localists were beset bv divided lol.alitcs, for despite their criticisms of
the SPD thev rvere often partr, members of lons-standing u,ho considered
tlrenrselves tltc at.tanL-sarde of social dcrnocracv in the unions. Thcir
prirnarl. opponent had not been tlie SPI), but the Freie Cleuterhscltaf ten.
For somc, lr,ho had become rrneas,v u'ith the increasing raclic::rlization
of the Fvdfl, the choice lr,as less dillicult. For the radicals, the dictates
of the p:rrt1, deepened their clisillusionrnent u,irh it. \\tirh a number
of painters, carpenters and others beginning to leave the FVclf], a speciallv
strmmoncd congress rnet earl). in 1908 to decide the issuer. Kater spoke
for thosc refr-rsing t.o enter the cennalist unions. Invoking the example
of the CC}T, Kater urged that the F\rclG adopt a program that r,vould
be svndicalist in all but namc ("thcrc is no need to burden our Ciermarr
tradc unions r'r'ith forcign narncs"e2), inch.rding the rcjection of political
parties. The majorit,v rejectecl a proposal Irorn the painters'uni,rrr, its
largest single cornponent, to dissolve thc FVdG. Deciaring that the F\rdC;
had taken a path that 'r,r,ould lerad "to crrmbat with the SPD and tcr

syndicalism and anarchisrn," tfre minoritv abandoned the c:onsrcss.e3

Enorrgh mcrnbers had rallied to Ktrt€rr's posil.ion for thc FVdG to surr-ile,
although the crisis h:rd cost it dearl1.. Before long 8,000-10,000 of rhe
approximatelv 17,000 LokaListen bot'ecl to the fiat of thc SPD ancl enter.ed
the ccnualist unions.ea

Judgcd by the orsanizatiorral standarcls of the centlaiist unions, the
defiant supporters of the FVdG scarcel,v consrituted a eroup at all, thriugh
they corrtinued to be a srnzrll but erffectir,'e thorn in the sicle ct[ tbc Freie
()euerkschaf ten. In 1913 the Generalhommission denouncccl the F\rdG
as "a discussion ch-rb for anarchists and ()ther counsellols of confusion.
in part also for pcoplc r,r,ho for one re:rson ()r anothel ]rad to r,r,ithdraw
from the Cieirnirn labour m()vement."e5 il-he F\rdG in 1914 probablv
comprised :rrouncl 6,000 mcrnbcrs, drar,r'n fiorn artisanal and other non-
industrializcd trades, inclucling construction'workers, clyers, ltrush rnak-
els, nrusical instrument rnakcrs and glassblolr,ers. Its paper, Die Einig-
Aeif, claimed a \{eckly circulatinrr of 30,000.s6 ,\lrhough the rnemltership
of the FVdG had been consider:rbly climinished by the long-clela,ved
breach n'ith thc SPD :rnd the centralist unions in 1908, Gcrmarrv rro.n'

not only hacl an orcanizatiorl that r,,,'as fol all effects and pur'poses
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s\'ndicalist, but one th:rt provcci to be a keen supPorter o[ srndicalist
i trtc'rnati onalisrn.

During the veats tirat svnclicalist orsanizations t,erc loundccl in Sltairi,
It:rir',.Holianc] and Clerrnanr," thc rn()\'enrellt also aclr':ur<.cd ejservhere
rn Euiope. In titc \\'estcrllrnost re:tchcs of Europc. in Fctrtugai, rviric.it
ltecarrie a lcpuitlic in 1!)10. tht- svnrlic:ilists br 1{111 haci brokcn thc c:u'lier'
ciorninancc of tlit socialists in thc i:rbour rnoverncllt"e; Thc lirst ellcctive
n;rticrn:rl labriur orgirnization. tile {}rn.federatuo GeraL do Trabal.ltts
{ounciecl in 191!}, r,r'oulcl be sr,ndic:rlisL in insiriratiolr.'I-lic:rp1rcal ol'
svndicalisrr-r t'as fcit fal to tlie E:rst:rs l-el]. u'hen both exilcs:rncl acrirists
in Russia began to espt)r.lsu iarieties oi sr-nilicillisrn dLuing anci irrlnrc-
diatelr after ther levoltrtionarr lcrlr of 1905. T'he inost inflrrential l{rrssian
s-vndic:riist plior to the l'al', Iai.or Kiriilovskii - br,tter knor,r,rr as l)arriil
Nr.rvornirskii (or "man oI tltr]..r"erl.\\:orl(i"!r8j - \\.as uctive in tlic South,
lr-here hc l'oir sul)l)ort frorn f:rr:torr.uorkers, tailors and b:rkers, ancl
in Odcss;1, fronr se:unen ancl stc\,cc1()re$. An anti-svndicalist anarcirist
oirsen'eci "that Gocl, il he existed" rnrrsl be a svnciir-alist - otlrcrui:c
Nor,omirskii u,or-llcl not ]ra\"e enjovccL such sreat sLlc-cess."ee Sr,nciicalist
supp()rt. u,:rs in fact scatterecl, but i:ouid trre founcl in a varietr, of tLrriorrs,
such as the All-l{trssi:rri []nion o{ Raihvav Empkn,ces ancl \\rorker.s,
and irr l{oscor'r,, a[lol-]g nretalfittels. plurnbers :rnc{ constrnr'{iorl u-rirk-
er'!.100 Jn Belgium tltcr slnclicalist Irrrir.rn c)es Syrtcii.cats tie lo Prrn,trt,ce
tle Liige emelgecl in 191i); in .]une lglil it Lrcsan pLiblishing L',,1ction
au.uritre . At tlit enc] <if 1913 a cr(illsless of rinionists cleciciccl to founctr
i! lriitional org:rnizatiort. titt: t)onItdtrittiott Slnr.iit:uie Belee"r01 ,\cr6ss
the Chirnnr:l irt Britain I910 also sarv ther {onnaiion of the Irrdr.rstrial
Svndicalist hclur:atiolr l-rag,-rie, tilo',rsh r,r'hit:h sorne of tirc svnciicalist
irnpulses ihat Iiguled in labour's contliLluLion to thc'(lleat LTnlcst'fro11
t9i0 to i911 r'r'eie cxpressed. L'niikc tire nraror svndir:alist clrsaniz;it.ion:
on the {r()r}tir}crri., iror'r,tr,er, t}re ISL,tr- repucliaterl 'c1uai r.rnionisiil , c.rr'

thc lzrctic of estirblishing rir::l rer,oluLionar \. ru)i{rn\ L(, (r)rnlrctc \,\,ith
existirrg rcformist iroclies. Instcaci, it advocate(l pcrmeatine, rel,olution-
izing ancl :rrlalganr:rting the l:rrge nuurbt r ot tr:rtle unions alrc:rclr- in
existencc.l02 Tirc raciicals in tlic Nonvcgiari i:rborir'Inovcffrent prrlsucd
a sirnilai tactic of 'boring frorn within'..,\ resoltrrion aclopterl in lgll
bv tire uniorrs of Tionclheinr - r'cirucli:iting n,r'ittcn asreemcrlts \\,ith
ernlriovcrs ancl enclorsirrg the strike, tile soliciaritr- strike, Lrcx.cotrs.
obstluction and sabotase - irecame the. rallving point for a ver'1- lrorr,crfui
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and grou.ing mir)orit). r',,,itl'rin the national labour organization 'whose

relolrnisrn ilncl craft-olicntation the dissidcnts opposed.r03 'I']re left-r'r,ing
crf tlre rninoritv began ptrblishing Direkte Akti,ott in 1912 as an organ
of revolutionar\. unionists and Yotrng Socialists. The \bung Socialists

in Norr,r,ay, like siurilar grorlps in f)enrnark and Sr'r,eclen, held markedly
svndiczrlist vieu's. ln Decernllcr 1911 a srnallcr trade urrion oppositiorr
group, the Fagsoppositionert.s Santmenslulning, began to pr"rblish a

sirnilar sl,ndicnIist journal, SoLidaritet, itr Denrnark.I01

Scandinavia also produced the rnost. encluring of all syndicalist labour
rrrgarriz:rticrns, still active in Su,eclen todal', thc Slerigr.s Arbettne.s

CentraLorganisation.tls Tl're impetus for its forrnation came both from
tcvolutionart' unionists r,r,ithin the national trade union centre, the
Land,.sorganisationen, itsell linked to tire social demc)cratic party, and
frorn thc Young Socialists.]06 Not trrrrninclful of the ex:rmple of tl're French
C(iT, tlre Young Socialist 1;zrpcr Brand. becatne the c:hicf aclvocutc iu
the earlv 1'cars of the centurf in Slveclen of clirect actionist tac:tics and
particr-rlarlv of the gcnclirl strike, though not initi:rllv to the exclusion
of political acti()n. Otrlv 'rr'hcn the Socialdernohrati.ska Arbetarpartirt
aitcmpted to brcak thc mourtting rempaigtr of criticism :rnd counter-

advocirc-v lr'ithin it, first b-v sr.ispentling and then in l90B expelling twc)

svnclicalist spokesrnen, tlid the \bung' Soci:rlists break lr'ith thc parcnt
part)' to form their ou'n. -fhev trorv also rcptrdiated parliarnentarism,
r-rrging instcacl a pr()graln o[ radica] ircti()n and decentralization 'tvithin
the tracle unions. Rr. thcn the staunchll' s.vndicalist elcrncnt, reprcscnted
rnost effectiverl,v ancl influcntiallv bv Albert Jensert, hac{ prevailecl among
the Y'oung Socialists.r0i Tlicl' r,igorousll, supportecl iincl attemptcd [o
r:rclic:rlize the scneral strike c:illecl b1' the Landsorganisaliorten in August
1909 in rcsponse to a n iclespreacl lclck-or-rt b1, thc r'r,cll-organized Srveclish
( rnl,ltl\o). \\'llo lt;rd be.n rrlrgittg:rtt:regrlrritc ( irnllraicn Jgirittst l:rll,rrrt
in thc prcccding lears of econornic clecline. After sorne r'veeks the social
clernocratic unions orclerecl a pal tial fesumpti()n o[ .,r'ork; t]re strike fadecl

out r,r,ith the emplo,vcrs having macle onlt'minor conr:cssions. The rnore
rrrilitarrt rr,ithin the Landsorgan.isationen werc clisrnaved b,v this failure,
as \\rcrc thc Young Socialists, r'r,ho s:nv it as testifl,ing to the bankruptcl'
o[ social dcmocratic pcllicies. Thi: c:zrll loi rcform of organization, tattics
and stiategv dorninated the Landso'rganisationelz collgress of 1909, lvhich
follou,ecl the strike, but no lLctir-rrr rv:rs teken. The consress opted tcr

submit the nurnerous proposals to lurt]ier stucil'. Some Young Socizrlists,
for rvhom this passivit\r constituted the proverbial last stra\r, began to
agitate for a ner'r, ancl r:rclical labor,rr organization, r'r'hile othcrs, prefcrring
to colltinue u'grkinq r,r,ithin thc social clemr,cratic unicins, crrrrnsellecl
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against a breach. But the separatists found sufficient support fronr
dissident unionists to found the SAC in l9l0 on explicitly svndicalist
lines. If its foundation was not as auspicious as they hacl hoped - in
l9l0 it had fewer than 700 members - the SAC nevertheless expandcd
steadily for the next ten years, when it enrolled ovcr 32,000 unionists.
Prior to the First World lVar the majority of its supporters were either
stonemasons or construction rr'orkers.

While in 1906 the CGT had been thc only avou'edly syndicalist labour
organization in Europe, by 1912 it had been joined bv trade union
organizations and propaganda groups in nearly ever.v part of the
continent, not to mention North and South America, where various
organizations also espoused the doctrine of syndicalism or the kindred
doctrine of revolutionary industrial unionism. f'he spread of syndical-
ism, together with the internationalist tcnet of its creed, made it inevitable
that syndicalists r,r'ould turn their gaze beyond their on'n borders and
ponder the establishment of international bonds between these rrewly-
emerging and like-minded organizations.

The Syndicalists and Labour Internationalism

The syndicalists of early twentieth century Europe considered themselvcs
the rightful heirs of the First International, r'vhich they regarded as a
federalist, anti-political association. They placed no faith in the highly
politicized Second International. Even well before the formal expulsion
of the anarchists in 1893 the International, founded in Paris in 1889,

had come to rest upon and reflect the interests of organized mass workcrs'
parties. Membership was made contingent upon acknorvledgement of
the need for political action, specifically parliamentary and legislative
activity, a requirement extended to trade unions as v!'ell, even if they
did not themselves engage in such action. The International Secretariat
of National Trade Union Centres (ISNTUC), on the other hand,
comprised only trade uniclns. Its exclusivist and reformist character,
however, led many syndicalists to view the ISNTUC's influence on labour
as more pernicious than beneficial.

The Secretariat assumed a practical and moderate character from the
beginning. In deference to the Second International, the Germans of
the social democratic Freie Gewerhschaften consented only to a meeting
of the leading officers of the national trade union organizations in the
conferences preceding the founding of the ISNTUC, the first of which
met at Copenhagen, where Scandinavian, British, French, Belgian and
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Gerrnan officials assembled irr 1901. Ttre biennial confererlces o[ t]re
Secretaliat, folmally establishccl in 1903, r'etained this s,vstern of repre-
sentation. Betr,r,een 1902 and 1903 the Freie Geuerhschalten had actecl

at their o\\.n exp€nse as an informal intelnational union celltrc. (]crrn:ur

initiative reaped its rervard in 1903, r'vith the selection of Ilerlin as the

seat of the ner,'n, organization and the appointment of C:rrl I-cgien, the

head of the Freie Geuevhschaf tert, as International Ser:retary, :r positiotr
hc held throughout the pre-rvar pcriod. The Geimans embodiccl par
excellence the ideal o{ union organization r,.,'hich the ISNTLI(I soon
came to reflect: that of a highly organized, ch-res-conscious natiorul ccntre
lr'orking closely with the socialist party. NIost affiliates shared this ideal.
The ISN-IUC grer'r' steadily from a rnembership of trvo rnillion in 1905

to over seven million in 1913, 'ivhen ninetccn countries adhered.
As early as 1904 events underscored the practical arrd rcformist

commitment of the nelv nrganization. Legien opposcd tlie CGT's re(luest
that antimilitarism and thc general strike be placecl on the agenda of
the Amsterdam meetings scheduled for 1905, rerplying thert such questions
lay beyond the province of the conference. 'I'hc maiority of the trade

union centrals supported hirn. This dis:rgreement elicitecl a trr,ro-fold

response: on the one hand, tlie CGT bovcotted thc 1905 confcrenr:e;

on lhe other, the ISNTT]Cl adopted a Cerman resolution at Amsterclam
excluding from its consideration "zrll theoretical cluestions and those

that concern the tendcncies and tactics of the trade union movement
in the individual countries."108 It declared its concerns to be the rnore
practical ones of fostering relations betu'een national union centres,
collecting uniform labour statistics, and facilitatine mutual support.
When the French boycottcd thc 1907 Christiania confcrence because the ir
agenda submissions had again been refused, the lernainins ISNTTIC
affiliates demonstrated their attitude even more clearly by unanirnously
accepting a resolution indicating their own support for the Second
International and, in effect, formally censuring the anti-political attitude
of the French.

Following the Christiania conference lhe CC'I'altered its tactics. Its
delegates attended the 1909 conference, where they advocated transform-
ing the ISNTUC conferences o[ a few select delegatcs into trade union
congresses in which unionists could discuss not only the prac'tical
questions of organized labour, but the larger issues barred from the
ISNTUC meetings as well. This constituted a returrl to the policy
unsuccessfully advocated by the Dutch of the NAS, with French support,
at the 1902 Stuttgart conference. "We want decisions to be made not
by functionaries, but by the organizations themselves," explained L6on
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Jouhaux, the nervl,v-elected Secretar_v.of the CGf'. \Vhile thc decision
of thc select conferences rvere u,idelr- challenged rvitliin the labour
rnovelnent, l're rnaintaincd, this lvoL.rid not occllr u,ith the decisions oI
more representative tradc union c()nsresses. But Lcgietn argued that onlv
conferences ensured the unitv of the international trade union moventent,
lvhile others insistccl that implenrentation of the French proposal r,r,or-rld

encroach upon the spherc of the Seconcl Internzrtional. jeoparclizing the
clivision of labour betrveen it :rncl the ISNTLI(]. clesclibed zrs thc nvo
arms of the rvorkers' movement. Jouhaux respondecl:

\'tc clo not want to be]icve t]iat thc u,olkers' Intcrnational is the facarlc o[ the
so<:ialists'oreanizalion, nor th:rt its cliiefs arc t:onrrnanclt-cl br.thc socialist gcneral
staff. l)erhaps for 1'ott the political cirganiz:rtiorr is a gre:rt ship and thc econornic
organization a little bo:tt in its tou,. For us, tlie gftrat ship is thc urrron
rlrg:urizatiotr; it is necessatv to srrboldinatc political at'tion to fi:rcle urrrrtn
ar:t ion.Ioe

Despite thc efforts of Jouhaux and his fellovr, deleg:rtc, Cleorges Yvetot,
the Paris c()nference of 1909 tlrrned back the Cf]-I"s proposal, irs ciid
thc Budapest conference of l9l l.

By then the Sccretariat's exclusive devotion to reformist concerns ancl
its support for thc Scconcl International l'r:rd cliscreclited it r,r'ith manv
European synclicalists. Thc ISN'I'IIC's charac:ter could be altered only
if its stmcture \\rerc altered, but this thc orsanization stcadfastlv refusecl
to do. Admission of a single t.rade union central from each countr),
barred tlte n:rtional synclicalist organizations, ruhich r,r'cre minor.itr-
movements, and left their nations l'epresentcd exclusir,elv b,v their
reformist rivals.rr0 By 1907 the only revolurionarv rnetnbelu,'as the CGJ',
the NAS having lvithdrawn in pr()rest. Thc libertari:rn orsanizarions
\'\'ere not rnercly barred, for the Scr:rctari:rt employed its conferences iurd
its annual report to hurl accusations at them, a practice conclernned
by Jouhaux at the 1909 conference.rrl

By 1913 a series of syndic:rlist utliotls and propagancla groups had
crnerged in Europe and elsewhere. But while the syndicalists could vielr,
the preceding years as a period of international progress, their olgan-
izations confronted hostile reformist unions within their national fron-
tiers and were without forrnal ties abroad. Alreadv in lg07 the NAS
had organized meetings among int.erested participants in the anarchist
consress held in Amsterdam to promote cl()ser international bonds
between syndicalist-inclined labour organizarions. In lg09 the NAS again
called attention to the isolation of the revolutionary unions, asking hor,r'
long it could be perrnitted to continue. "!\te are waiting for France,
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we kno\,\' that, but that rnay \,ve11 go on so long that in the meantime
major interests are neglected."1l2 By l913 the syndicalists rvere ready

to act.
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